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WE congratulate the County of York Law Association on its success
during the past year. The recommendations regarding the registry laws, con-
tained in the annual report of the Association, which we have been compelled
by pressure of other matter to hold over until our next issue, are specially
deserving of the prompt and favorable consideration of. the Provincial Legisla-
ture. The officers elected for the current year are :-President, Christopher
Robinson, Q.C.; Vice-President, John Hoskin, Q.C.; Treasurer, Walter Barwick;
Curator, E: D. Armour; Secretary, Frank Drake; Trustees, Messrs. Lash,
Q.C., J. H. Macdonald, Q.C., N. G. Bigelow, Nicol Kingsmill, and W. Mac-
donald; Auditors, J. T. Small, Alan Cassels.

THE decision of the Chancellor in Prittie v. Crawford, to which we referred
in a former issue (p. i), was not, we are informed, a considered jùdgment of
his lordship. The case was one in which the purchaser was anxious to complete
his bargain, and the decision of the Court being asked, under the Vendors and
Purchasers Act, was consequently virtually exparte, because the only persons really
interested adversely to the vendor were the execution creditors, and they of
course were not parties to the proceedings. An off-hand judgment given under
these circumstances can hardly be entitled to the same weight as one pronounced
after full argument, and after due deliberation. The short point decided
was that an execution against lands does not bind the interest of the ·debtor in
lands under an agreement to purchase. We do not ourselves feel quite satisfied
that this decision can be made to square with the provisions of sec. 25 of the
Execution .Act, which does not appear to have been brought to the learned
Chancellor's attention. That section says : " Any estate, right, title or interest in

d _Ws which, under sec. 9 of the Act Respecting the Transfer of Real Property, may

*,nveyed or assigned by any person, or over which he has any disposingpower
W 1 å he may, without the assent of any other person, exercise for his own benefit,
shal1 be liable to seizure and sale under execution against such person," etc., etc.
T s section seems to us to deal with two classes of property-first, estates and
intere ts which can be conveyed under sec. 9 of the Act Respecting the Transfer
of ReaSR roperty, viz.: " a contingent, an executory and a future interest, and a
Possibility coupled with an interest in land, whether the object of the gift, or
limitation of such interest or possibility be, or be not, ascertained, also a right
of entry, whether immediate or future, and whether vested or contingent in to or
upon, land"; and, secondly, with those interests over which the debtor has any
disposing power which he can exercise for his own benefit without the assent of
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any other person. The interest of a purchaser in land, under an agreernent tz)
purchase, we should have thought wvouId clearly corne under the last head, and if
our construction of the Execution Act is correct, it would bc unsafe in practice
to act upon the decision in Priltie v. Crawvford.

I3efore concluding these rcmarks, we inay observe that practitiPners seern dis-
posed to think that a dccision under the Vendors and Purchasers Acts is a sufficient
indlernity aginist adverse claims, and cases are flot unfrequcntly precntedi to the
Court with littie, if anv, argument, both parties being desirous that the point raisedi
* .. ould be dccidied iii fitvor of the vendor)i's title. Wc think this is a great mistakie,
because third parties whose rights corne in question are flot bound by thc decision,
and therefore the purchaser on all sucli applications, instcad of being supine,
shouli put himself iii the place of the person entîtled to the supposed adverse
cIaim, and should present every argument to the Court that might reasonably be
urcc in a suit bctect hostle parties. The decision of the Court under- the
Vendors and Purchasers Act so obtained rnay prove somne sort of protection, but
otherwisc, %ve fear, iii tnany case., it wvill prove but a dclusion and a snare.

R>EMLU)/ES DF LVD1TVIDUA L C'REDZTOR 0F Al PAR TNER
0OF A IZRM.

111Eï branch of the law dlealing \vith the enforcement of a judgrnent by a judg-
ment creditor of a single partner in a firrn in respect to an individujal liability,
against the interest of bis debtor in the firrn, is stated by Lord justice Lindley
(Law of Partnership), 5th ed., p. 362) to be iii a Most uns8atiSacitory
condition, and requirîng to be put on an entirely new footing, At the
part of bis w~ork above referr-ed toi Lord justice Lindiley deals at
lcnigthi with the mode iii whicb a share in firm property is taken in execution for
the separate debts of its owncr. To surn up \vhat he there states in'words fouléd
iii the recent case of lichmorc v. Sliit/î, 35 Chv. D)., alt P. 447 "What the sherîiff
has got to sell is tnot the share and interest of the execution debtor in the part-
ncrship, but the share and interest of the exccution debtor in such of the chattels
of the partnership) as are seizable unef.f.The unfortunate purchaser frorn
the sheriff lias to fid out what lie has recally hacl assignecd to him, and tbat he
cani ofly (Io by a partnership account ;there is no other mode of proceedlitg.
Ibat does involve practically a dissolution of flic whole conicern." The 1ev>' and
sibsequencit sale to ai stranger thus arnounts to a dissolution : Pairidgev cu

tas/t, i Gr., at 1p. 54 viif'. I)iwkÀsoi, 10 U.C.R., at P. 4,31 ;but Ne/mtorec v.
Siniit showýs that the mnerc faet of tic levy bcing made does not ipso /àcto work
a dissolution, Nloreçovcr tlic sheriff nmay not take the goods out of the posses-
sion of the other partners, wvho have a lien on them for the satisfaction of the
partnership dcbt : Ovrun' v. Bull, i A. R. 62; Sanbürn v Ragecr, 2 1 Arn. Law Reg.,
79, and notes ; Story's Eq. JtzrisP., secs. 677, 678.
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The question how far the partners of a firm who are anxious to avoid a
dissolution and a winding up of the partnership, can prevent this result in the
event of a judgment creditor of an individual partner for an individual liabilitynot being satisfied out of the- private estate of his judgment debtor, but seeking
realization by reason of his judgment debtor's interest in the firm, does not appear
to be treated of in Lord Justice Lindley's work. We have seen that if the sheriff sells
to a stranger the interest of the judgment debtor in the firm chattels, this gives the
purchaser a right to an account of the partnership, for it is necessary that he
should have one to ascertain and realize the value of that which he has bought,
and the sale to him operates as a dissolution. Now, Helmore v, Smith, 35 Chy.D., 436, shows that if the other partners, instead of letting a stranger buy, buy inat the sheriff's sale with funds of the partnership, then there is no dissolution.

In many cases, it must be remembered, the other partners would come to the
Court directly the sheriff levied, and would in their own interest obtain an order
dissolving the partnership, directing the sheriff to withdraw, directing the accounts
to be taken, and the value of the execution debtor's interest in the propertyseized by the sheriff ascertained, and appointing a receiver. And in Churchill
on Sheriffs, 2nd ed., p. 220, it is said that on a levy being made the partners of
the execution debtor "should" obtain such an order, apparently overlooking the
fact that there might be a case where an immediate dissolution of the firm would
mean bankruptcy, owing to firm liabilities, and where consequently the judgmentdebtor's interest would at the time be worth nothing, and yet where, if time was
allowed for the firm to continue undisdurbed, there might be great likelihood of its
business reviving and its again becoming solvent. In such a case the judgment
creditor of the separate partner, though aware that the firm was insolvent, might
yet press for a winding up in the hope that to avert catastrophe some means
would be found by the other partners to pay him off.

According to American decisions, for which, however, there does not appear
to be English or Canadian authority, the separate creditors may at any time after
a levy by the sheriff, and before sale, file a petition against the other partners for
an account of the joint business: 14 Rep. 617; Bates' Law of Partnership,.sec.
928. And if the firm is solvent this would appear reasonable enough, because a
purchaser at a sheriff's sale of the interest of one partner in the partnership assets
must necessarily buy in the dark, since, till the accounts are taken, the value of
that interest must remain unascertained.

It would, however, appear monstrous to contend that a dissolution of the firmand a winding up and taking of the account must always be dëcreed if a separate
judgment creditor, or even his purchaser at a sherift's sale, insists upon it, when
it would mean bankruptcy to the firm, great injury to the firm creditors, and no
benefit to the separate creditors. Nowhere does there seem to have been a
reportèd case of this kind in England or Canada; but in America it appéars tohave been held that where an attachment or execution has been levied upon theinterest of a partner in favor of his separate creditor, and an injunction has been
allowed on behalf of the other partners to. determine what, if any, is his
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interest, an accouilting wvitbomt dissolution lias bem granied: C'ropper v. Coburn,
2 Curt. C.C. 465 , ates on the Law of Partniership, sec. 916. The reason given
is that othervise any creditor of a partfler could force a dissolution. This, then,
appears ex'actly on the point, and is the oniy precedent found after considerable
search, but is one wvhich seems so in accor-dance with common sense anid justice,
that it ma>' perhaps be presu.ned that it would be foflôwed ini other Courts.

In an>, event, %vithout having madle a lev), under a wvrit, it would flot seem
that a separate creditor would havc any locits standi to corne to the Court and
ask foi- an accounit to bc taken for his beniefit. The mnatter does flot appear to bu
specifically dealt with by Lord justice Lindlcy, but at p. 493 of his Law of Partrier-
shilp (5th ed.» specaking of %who lias a righit to have an accounit, hie savs "If a
parti cr's share is taken ini cxecutioîî, the ptirclhaser from the sheriff is entitled to
anl atcomnt froin the solvent partncer, as is, also, thc execution debtor hirmself.Y
A separate creditor is flot spokCnofn as having sucli a riglit in aliy event. The

i..leariied text-vvritcr spcaks as thougli the question of thc igi of a separate
cr-eito r to an accounit oly arase on thc death of a partner, w/uni "in the
absence of -pecial circimstances, they have no /océls standéi against the surviving

:a4 -es, but mily against the legal personal represenitativc of the deceascd
pati :l.. 9. Sec alSO P11/71 V. B1111, 8 0. R., 237.

FA'D t/V -IVT PI IFENC'ES A*1ND 1,EGA L E THlCS,

T ;recent dc'cision cif the ( hancery Divisional Court in Gibbons v. Ii/.rloli,
i ' hicih judývmcnlt was given on January 8th, is une of considerable interest on
accounit both of its practical and its ethical aspects. Thc case involves ani
accoAnt of a \-cry simple methodi by w~hiclî an ingeiius solicitor procured pay-
ment in full to certain clients of his, who \vere creditors of anl inl.,ovent debtor,
inI spite of the statuitcs directcd against i>refèences. The plan of action %vas this
Ai, author-ity was taken froni the inisolvent debtor to the solicitor to procure a
lban upon the debtor's stock ini trade, and to pay over the nionecys te, bc advanced
to the creditors souglit ta bc preferi cd ;un nntcenctt lender wvas then iound wh>
advanced the requisite rnolncv, w~hicli w~as iorthwith paid over to the creditors ini

* question. l'le action ivas by a subscquent assignece ini trust for creditors to
set asidc the inortgage to the lender, and the Court dcîded that as there %vas a

* î>eseiit actual /iona fide advance of mnone>', the miortgage was valid urider
*R,.S.O. c. [24, sec. 3l The pirinciple on %which the decision is based is that

the fraudulent act of an agent (in this case, the solicitor,) does not bind the prin-
cipal uiiess it is dune for the benetit of the principal, and unless the principal kiiows
ao 01ssentls to it, or takes an aduan-tageil, by reason of it. Here the lender knew
nothinig of the tILII>O)(SC for- \vhich the inanl \vas asked, and it wvas no benefit to hilm

*that the credîtor in questHon should be preferred. One of the learned judges
lamntts that the arin of the law ks not long enough to reaeh such a case, and

il
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- q uggests fresh legislation. In the meanwhile, the practical result of the decision

iven seemns to be to establish a simple and valid method of securing payment in fuil

hen, of certain creditors of an irisolvent debtor to the prejudice of others..

able Now, as to-the ethical aspects of the case. There may have been special cir-

tice, cumrstances to explain words ini the judgn'ents condemnatory cf the conduct of the
solicitor who carried out this scheme, but on the general question it seems to us a

Cern matter inviting enquiry and consideration, ho far a solicitàr can properly go in

and sceking to secure a prefèrence for his client over other creditors. The law speaks

) bu, of Ilfraudulent " preference, but the fraudulent element in the matter is, we

rer- imagine, entirely on the side of the insolvent debtor giving the preference, flot.on

f a the side of the creditor obtaining it, or of the solicitor who acts for him. No one,

i to we should suppose, wvould cati it fraudulent for a man to try and get his own

clf.edebt paid, even though the result is flot to leave enough to pay others. The

Fhe condition of hurnan life is, speaking gciierally, one of competition directed

'ate towards securing an advantage over others :seeking to share in the samne benefits

the at whiçhi ve are aitning ; and we should probabIy soon arrive at soine startling

ing conclusions if we started from the proposition that it is morally wrong to secure a

sed prcference for one's self or one's client, if by legally valid means it can bc done.
Hlowcver, we do non wish to dogmatize one way or the other, but shall be glad to

open our colurnns to discussion.

luIS TOR Y A Ni) MIS GLIJE F OF THE Q UEBEC JES UIT A CT.
vi, IT IS flot often that wve have occasion to comment on any legislation in the

011 Province of ,eebec. The subject of this article, although not of much technical
ai interest, except in so far as it touches on the interesting question of êscheat, is

of so much importance in connection with constitutinnal questions affecting the

whole Dominion, and necessarily, therefore, ail its piovinces, that it is desirable

to discuss it at some length frorn a constitutional and histoical point of view.

We have nothing to do with party politics, and for tlds reason we refrain from
disussng he uchdebtedquestion as to the expediency of disallowance by

the Dominion Government of provincial Acts like the .Jesuit Act ; our readers

in can forrn their own opinion on the subject after a careft'l consideration of this
to ~ most important subject. As to the competenc), of that governmient to disallow

ci such iegislation, wve think there can be no doubt.

it Five and twenty years ago, when the Clergy Reserves of T-Tpper Canada, held by

1- as indefeasible a titie as it was possible for .any crown-granted lands to be held,

were diverted fromi th eir original purpose and applied to'secular objects, it was

thoughit that the question of the state-endowinent of ecciesiastical bodies was

settled for ever ; and among those who voted for the secularization of the

n reserves were the representatives of French-Canadian Roman Catholic constitu-

- encies, who, iii support of the principle then established, ranged themselves side

r -
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by sie with the voluntaries of the upper province. It now appears, either that.
the long and fierce agitation which set aside the grants of George the Third,~
svas ail ina vain, or else that the rule which is valid as against the endow.
ruent of a Protestant clergy by a British Monarch does flot apply to the plous
designas of a king who, ini his zeal for the Roman Catholic faith, ordained that
upon the shores of New France no Protestant shoul' d set his foot.

In the proposed endowment of the Jesuits by the recent legisiation of thé

Province of Quebec, we fii ourselves face to face with the old dispute, and under
conditions which preclude the contention that the question, as it now arises, is

one altogother of provincial interest, or to be settled b>' purely provincial con-

siderations ; and the conditions whichi present thomselves rnake ever>' objection
%Nehich mnay be urged against religious endowments in general apply with tenfold

force to this one in particular.
Into the genieral question wvc need not enter. As we stated at the outset, that

question bas been setticd, and tû justify tliis particular exception fromi the

principle established, it clearly devolves uponl its advocates te show upon what

grounds that justification is based. This, wve are bound tu, say, M. Mercier has

done bis best ta accomplish. In thie preamible to his bill he gives us ail the

evidence, atnd ail the facts, or assumiptions of fact, upon which his action rests,

and it rnust be admitted that the aiddies-s and plausility with which 1-e sets

about his task, are worthy of the object in view.
Having by a previous Act given incorporation to the Society' of Jesus, M.

Mercier, in the preanible to his Act, dwells upon the Il uneasiness " feit with

regard to the Jesuits' estates, and this view he supports by reference to various

dernands w'hich certain ecclesiastics have, from time ta time, made for a settle-

ment of the question of the ownership of the property--a property to which, as

lie subsequcntly admnits, the claimants have oui>' a moral right, but for which

thty arie ciiei/led, Io comnpensation. Fie then proceeds to clear the way by stating

that Il on the occasion of the settiement of this delicate question certain Protest-

ant educational institutions will receive a fair allowance proýortionatc to the

numnerical importance of the minority in this province." Having thus provided

for the possible opposition of the Il Protestant minority," the astute premier goes
on to overcomne the hostilit>' which, as is weIl known, a large part of the majority,

clerical as w~ell as lay, entertained ta bis proposaI ; and for the purpose he, the

responsible minister of a B3ritish province, not onl> appeals to the Pope of Rome
for ieave ta deal with a property which, according ta the law of the land, had

duly cscheated to the Crown for want cf any legal owners, but publishes

in erwcnso, in the preamble of his bill, the whole correspondence between himself

as Premier of Quebec, the Procurator of the Jesuits, and the " Prefect of the
Sacred College of the Propaganda," wvho writes as directly representing the Pope.

And a very remarkable correspondence it is, in spirit as wvell as in letter, bringing

home ta us more fulI>' than anything tpublished in the English language has

hitherto done, the sort of religiaus and political Frankenstein which oxir fore-

fathers unwittingly created at the capitulation of Quebec, and which now, ina 30
many ways, blocks the path of progress for this Dominion,
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Int his first communication, M. Mercier, after asking whether His Eminence
hird . sees 14any serious objection to the Government selling the property," says that

dowthe Governrnent wouid Illook upon ti tt proceeds of the sale as &a special deposit
bUS ~ to be disposed of hereafter in accordance with the age*ments ta be entered into
thtbetwveen the parttes interested with the sanction of/t1w Holy Seo," and te lie goes

en to say that Ilas it wiilperhaps bc necessary upon this matter ta consult the
teLegislature of the province!, etc.,» ho wishes an immédiate reply. -It- ih quite ---

rider evident that the sanction of the Hioiy Se was much more important for the
S, IScarrying out of M. Mercier's designs than that of the Legislature of the province.
con-In repiy, his Holiness the Pope graciously grants permission for the sale of* the

tion property, Ilupon the express condition, however. tliat the suni ta be received be
fold deposited and lcft at the frec disposai of the Ho/y See.» This condition wvas toc,

inuche even for the Quebec Premier, who insists on his previons terrils. These
that are conccded in the next letter in the foilowing words:- " The Pope a/lows t1w
the Goiertitienit to retain the proceeds of the sale as a special deposit ta be disposed

vhat of hiereafter with the sanction of the Holy See." In the next document quoted
has authority is given by Ris Holiness to the Ilfathers of the Society of jesus"I ta
the deai irn the matter directly %with the Government of Qnebec, leaving, however,
Sts, ful libe~rty to the Ho/yý Set Io dispose of tepnrperty as it sees fit. These preiînin-

Set$ aries settled, M. Mercier then addresses the procuratar of the jesuits for the
purpose of fixing the basis of seutlement. He is, in the first place, very parti.cuýar

Ni. ta spccify that properiy authienticated evidence of the foregoing partictaia.'' is
Vith, placed in his hands, and then goes on ta say that, in consenting ta treat, " the

OUS Government does nat recognize any civil obligation, but merely a moral obliga-
tic- tion" ; tha* the compensation given shall be expended exclusiveiy in the pro-

as vince; that the Society shahl grant a complété concession of aIl property, and a
lich renunciation af ail rights, which may have belonged ta the aid Society ; that any
ing ,agreement made shahl be bindi ng only so far as ratifi ed by, the Pope arndLeoislature';
est- that the compensation fixed shall remain as a special deposit in the hands of the
the Government tilI the picasure of the Pope with regard ta it is made known, and
ed that upon it the Society shah, in the meantime, receive four per cent. interest ;

oes and -finaily, that the statute ratifving such agreement shall cantain a clause
ity, enacting that when such seftiemnent is artived at, the Protestant minority wil
the receive a grant iii proportion ta its population in favour of' its educational
me work."
îad To ail of this, clause by clause, the Procurator graciously assents, tili lie

lies cornes ta the hast, when lie very properly remarks that as this clause (that
elf relating ta the Protestant minority) does flot touch the question at issue, hie

the asks ta be dispensed froin replying thereto. Even the Procurator of the lesuits
PC, will not accept M. Mercier's inv"ttion ta legisiate for the IlProtestant n1inority,,"
ing a degree of moderation for which the said Protestant minority shouhd be duly

las grateful. Upon this correspondence, in which the leader af the Governrnent in
re- the Province of Québec so openly laye himself and the Législature of Quebec

80at the disposai of the Holy See, comment Is needîcas. The utnconstituitlonstlity

... ....... -
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of the Act resulting therefrom is, however, pointed out in another place to which.
we refer the reader.

y Then cornes the settiement of the amount of compensation, which is inte.>
resting only as showing the playful fence with which the Procurator, first -,

estimating the value of the proprrty at two millions of dollars, and modestly l..

e. saying that he will be satiçfied with half that arnount, finally accepts the four
hund red thou sand which is offered as compensation for a property which bel ongedY
not to the Jesuits, but ta the Province of Quebec. It is hard not ta believe that
ail this was arranged beforehand so as to display the care taken by M. Mercier
ta protect the interests of the Province, and the extreme moderation of the
Jesuits in accepting a flfth of what, according to their contention, was really
their right. The remnaîning documents given in the preamble are purely formai,
arnd inserted in the bill nicrely ta show that H-is Holiness and the Society of

t.~J esus had really given their assent ta the agreemnent.
The historical facts relating ta this matter are briefly as foilows: For more

than a century prior ta the conquest of New France the Society of the Jesuits
had been established therc, and had undertaken two gyreat works-the conversion
of the Indians, and the education of the people. To enable themn ta carry on

purhass mde roi vaiou fuds t teirdisposai. Ail these grants and
gifs iereexpessy mde n tustfortheabjctsalready mentioned ; besicle.s

which the mustish Governbredthla, away intain thi atcl ofs oeptth

jsi nthr iniIdalynroolctvly oldhldpopryfo eroa
pruft or enst undert the rtsh ia agaistayic t eyi h ow ote itrutd, an

eunceTati ah protecti of thist orandmsnt prinet the adraent sse.,
tthe ut captutonof peace, t artiot ~oththeniu poine tht aunte oRoman

Cthicadai h Euro e t Txv l yersterv thei on esQe they ery audreeu
ofth Frane, and~e h exothur esae i their conttutio n the odoy of whaton
naue uponv they bac.r Adesnie Lavattes comecal beprsed mad teir prenc

intiolrabie. Fand fo r te r the weeit aloethae expell ed i the ominion
Sio Hof thost Catic aesty hd rprissqetrtd hi olgscoe

Bualfldne thei Becinsfriish fla aga767wi they ere sa esed i pinthed and

RnCathoEioc co inErop an the nduto Qitebe bth bu were thppeir oli

inFrnewiet h epstreo ter onttuin ndneto o atng one
qun pntefiueo aaet' omeca nepiehaeterpeec
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whih... tical intrigues cnd social interference had set ail parties against thern. A yearlater
saw themn meet the same fate in Naples. FinalJy, ln 1!73> whiie stili enjoylng in

is inte. New France, under a Protestant Gavernment, that which was denied them in Old
r, fist ~ France under a Roman Catholic sovereign, Pape Clernent XIV., acting at

>iestly the desire of &Il those 'aerpean Pawers who had been suffering frorû the machina-
le four tions of the Society, absoiute y suprsedndaoihdt.Hseaos r

~nged ~ doing so, as stated in the Bull which decreed its suppression were-the acta of its
~ e thatmembers in défiance of their own constitution, which forbade them ta Meddie i

ercerY: politics; the injury caused by their quarrels with local religious authorities, and
of theother religious arders ; their conforrnity tu heathen usages in China and ather

realiatr ad;adtedsuracste a aef oa Cabai caun
trmaof which caused the sovereiga thereof, of the same religion, ta expel thcm frm

~tY oftheir dominions. And so the Bull goes on ta say that seeing the Society had

more ceased ta fuifil the intention of its institution, the Pape declares it necessary, formore the peace of the Church, that it should bc suppressed, extinguished, abolished,
esuits and abrogated foreve>, with ail its rites, houses, colleges, sehools and hospitals.

rsiotiProvision was further made for tal-ng over and administering the property of
ry Oflthe Society and for the conduct of its menibers.

from Such, then, wvas the position of affaifs in 1774, wher, the Britishi Governaient,
and t recognizing the fact that by the highest authority known to the Roman Church,
and and admitted by it as having absolute controI, the Soc-ety had ceased ta exist as a

sKies cm porate or ecciesiastical body, gave instructions ta the Governor-General of
th Canada ta assume possession of its property as' eschea '4d ta the Crown,

~onaiIn this the British Governaient violated no pledge-broke no contract.
wereIt simply took officiai notice of an event which had happened-of the demnise
~sUe.of a socîety which left no heirs nar successors, as they might of the demise of
mu- an individual simiiarly situated. The property passed ta the Crown as a mnatter

,nue X. of lau', and cf right. It could pass only ta the Crown, whatever its ultimnate
~'hatdestination might be, for there was no one else ta receive it.

lvi- The mariner in which the British Gavernment exercised its rights was ia
~ithperfect keeping with the good faith with, which it had observed its treaty obliga-

e t tions throughout. Having assumed the property which had devoived upon it by
the dissolution of the Society, it permitted those cf the Jesuits who chose ta
remain ta continue in possession tii! z8oo, when the death of the survivor tookj place ; and then it recognized the trusts attaching tu thé property, and. as far asj circumstances permittr-d, it executed them. It received ivith favor the petitions

~ an o !Asrhvofte ube oueof Asebywo irstHos in ~ r73 n nsbeu
cd occasions, asked that the jesuit estates shouid form a fund for the purpose of4 education, and finally, in 1831, Lord Goderich fully admitted the principle, and
ce ~j directed that the estates should be applied inviolably and exclusiveiy for

cd ~ promotig educatîon, as, ini fact, they had been applied for many years previously.
cd For that purpose the Government handed themn over ta the Province, in whose
rt J possession they have remained, and for whoge benefit they have been used
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ever since, and mainly, too, for the promotion of the Roman Catholic faith.*
Now, in view of these facto, wbat, we may ask, becomes of the ficdions and

assumptions stated in the preamble of the Act? When<:e is derived the moral right
of the present Society of Jesus to the estates forfeited by a former one, (which was
dissolvedi, ziot by the judgment of any Protestant tribunal,but by that of the Pope of
Rome, its superior and infailible head.) Where is the ground for compensation?
M 1. Mercier admits that it rests on no legal riglit ; and as the trusts attaching to
tho property have been carried out, where is the equitable or moral riglit? And how
lias lie met the objections to his proccedings based on the principle which his
predecessors helped to cstablish %%,len they voted for the secularizationi of the
Clergy Reserves ? Wlhat is there in tho case of the Jesuits to exempt thern from
the operation of that principle ? Is it that their ethicN are superior ta those of
the Chiurch of Entgiand, whose cndowments were, take from thoim.? Is it the
superior morality of their momnbers ? Is it the fact th... they own no allegiance
to th~e sovercign of these realms.-that they are, i the extretmest sense of the
ternis, forcigners and liliens, not to say enem ices, to the coitmtonwiealthi ? s it
that on the tostimiony of professors of their own creed they have been cverý -

where political inti-iguers, disturbers of tlhe public peace, destroyers of domestic
happiness and domiestic ties ? Is it that with ail their talent for organization, t1-e
self sacrifice and self dcvotion of inidividual moembers, thecir great missionary
efforts (those brighit pages in tlheir history) have been failuros-failures as vast
as ivere the efforts tbey miade? For we know that, despite the hcroismn and
talents of a Francois Xavier, the miartyrdom of a Brebeuf or a Lallenmand, and of
hundreds of kindred spirits whose bonos lie scattered over North and South
Amierica, india, China and japani, the sum of tbeir wor-k, so far as the elevation
or advancement of the humani race is concerned, is everývhere and always
failure-failuire. absolute and comiplote. Whiat justification lias the Premier of
Quebc shown for bis illegal and possibly treasonable invitation. to the Pope of
Rorne to exerciso jurisdiction over property in this Dominion P AX.id, flnally, what

right lias lie sliov to takec (romi the Province of Quebec, eitlior from the Roman
Catliolic niajority or the lProtestant miniority, any sumr of rnoney, great or small,
to endow an>' r-e]giouis corporation at the expense of either one or the other ?
The property ini question is the property, of the whole Province, given to it,
and beld by it for nearly a century, for the purpose of education. To apply
it, or anly portion of it, to endot% any religîous body, is a direct robbinq of tho
people. and ospociaIlly of the Protestant minority, even tbougb the latter are

oUcrecd a bribe for- thicir acquiescence, te bc raised by a tax laid upon tbemselves.

*flowv difierently, ,iiiht the Hiritih (;overniment have ,icted aad they taloen into account the past
hztoz ' uadth revions con'luct of thoseu with ithorn they xvcre de.dtng-had they retnarnbered the

î luit posagailnat Quceen Eliaheth. tfie Gunpwr 'o. and thic iceisant intriguem of later yeïus-
1aU they piki heed to the Uar< rumors which nauitdthe lemuits wvith the as4unation of Henry
the Foiirth. the masourr of St. lfrtholoinow, the inurdier of W'illiain te Silent. and evert the death of
Ilp ('lement, 1». '00nit hry ImU hecn '.uppresmedi or even if, discarding ai these as idie talete
harjudged the Socicty hy itF tiwil maxi i, Lh .Cltnitted ruie of ail its poilcy-" CU& w/nil' es.t lfitt
ellam Meifia sunt i hla -thr frightfui nnd horribdy dornoralizinig priinvýipic that -the end justifie% the
niea ns'

I

,ýU
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thBut it is contended that this is a Provincial matter entirely within the
adjurisdiction of the Provincial Legisiature, which has a right ta incarporate, and

rihtif it pleases, ta endow from irs own resources, any society that it chooses, and
was that being s0 no ont outside that Province has a right ta interfere. Whether it

pe of wouid be right for the Dominion Government to interfere, or whether or flot
ion? uch interference, as a matter of poiicy, is desirable (matters inta which we do net ~

Igte prps to enter), the subject is one wvhich the publie of the Dominion have
.ho ..w clearly the right tae discuss. They have the right to pratest against the endow-

hisnient, in any portion of the Dominion, of a purely religiaus body, contrary ta
the the general policy af the Dominion. They have the right to protest against this

rom official recognition of the secret religio-political society of the jesuits as a body
e of corporate, civil or ecclegiastical. They have the right ta say thiat in no part of the
the Dominion should qpecial privileges and powers be given ta a society wvhich, under -

nce the guise cf religion, has pursued its own ends in defiance alike o~f morality, and
the Chiristianity, has -.'îolated its own rules, and disregarded the lavs of every country
ï it in wilichi it lias existed; which lias been the instigator, if flot the perpetrator, of

r) private assassination and public massacre ; which has stirred up war and rebellionj
stic ;imong nations, and destroyed the cloniestic pç:ace of families ; which sub-t)- et>'e verts ecry idea of r u.ntal and moral independence, and makes a blind an d
ary unreasoning obedience ta human authority take the place of the Jictates of

a~t conscience and the teaching of Scripture. They have the right ta protest, also,
and gintneopofR eorany other foreign ecclesiastic, of any denomination,

à or any alien power whatever, civil or ecclesiastical, interfering in any wvay,
uth directly or indirectly, in the affâiirs of this Dominion, or of any Province within

ion it, ta the subversion and undermiiding of the just rights and rre-eminence of aur
ays Sovereign in ber own dori.inions, and more especially whien such interfèrence 15

0f' exerrised oi behaîf of a society which professes no allegiance ta any temporal
soverci-n, and whose avowed aim, at the present oet st s vr en

it ýý tu subvert religions which conflict with its own, and ta secure that absolute
IR1 - suprcmacy in temporal and spiritual affair-s for the head cf the Church of Rame
al, I which the British nation hias for centuries been resistin.g. They have the right ta

r? ~ protest against a dis]oyal seciety, the existence of which is a menace ta the
it, integrity of the British Emr~pire, and %vhose niembers are said ta be bound by an

)ly oath to aid in extirpating the " damnable doctrines " of the Church of England,
lie and other Protestants, solemnly renouncing all allegiance ta ail heretical kings and
are ~. governments, and binding themselves when called on to depose " them, and if

,e necessnry, " destroy " them. And it need not be stated herc that the kingdomn of
Great Britain and Ireland is by its constitution a ProtestaLt power. The
Dominion of Canada is a part of that great empire, and owes allegiance ta a

-Y sovereign who by the law of the land mnust be a Protestant.
rir>Happily there is in this matter no issue betwveen Protestant and Roman

101 Al-4e Catholic. By none lias the mischievous andi teddlesome policy of the Jesuits
been so resented as by other Roman Catholic bodies whose rights it has interfered
with, whose operations it has hlndered, and whose independence it has subverted.
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By norie have Its character and its principles bec'n more fiercely assailed, and more
vehementi>'denounced, than b>' men of &&hjRovman Catholic faith. B>'no govern..
ments has it been si> harshiy dealt %vith, and so absolutely suppres~Sd, w~ by the Z
governments of such supremely Roman Catholic countries, as Spain, France and
Italy. And it is only by its success in the causçe of Ultramontanism, and the
destruction of the Galiicqti and othei' netial churches, that ft - wei theë fàvn-r
it inow enjoys. In conclusion, we venture to sA>', by none will the action of -.
NI. Mercier be more bitteri>' regretted in time to corne than b>' the Rf-man
Catholics of the Province of Quebec.

THLE CONVS77YTUZYJONIALIITY OF THEl; QUEE/SUM/T ACT,

Tinis Act appears to give authority to the Pope to sanction or ratify the~
distribution of the legfislative grarit of $.,iooooo. The enacting clause provides
that the moniey is to bc payable -'uido - he conditions mientionlcd. in the docu-
ments" cited in .'ie preanible. rhis delegation of authority to the l'ope, a
foreig, 1 potentate or sovereign, hring.s i~p the~ question whether the Act is con-
stitutionial, aný aiso wihether it intiges e. express provisins ofi Imperial
stitutes prohîibiting foreigtn potentates e-ýxerci.sing jurisdiction in the dom inions
cif thic Crown, wvhich atre in force in ('atad,ý.

Ir will, %we think, be_, concecled, apart froinmi)- provisions in Imperial statutes,
that, it is ultfra vires~ the constitutionial po.wer of a colonial legîslitre ta confer on
or delega.te to a,,) forcigi sovereign, potenitate, or tribunal, Iawvftl jurisdictioni or
authority ta determtnt oIr ratify the di;stribution of the mfo?1Cy5 or properties of
the Crown, or how mono>' Uratits tii the subjects of the rcnwithini is colonial
jurisdictioii, are to bu distributed.

The Imperial Ciown niay in any proper case agree %vith another crowni or
nation ta refer ta a sovercign, or t,, arbîtrators mnutuailv agreud kipon,qusin
afferting its belligerenit or territorial rifflts or clainis ;but this regiiiit)y of 'lie
1inperial ('rown is not possessed, nor can it bc excrcised, by a colon ial goverfl-
ment or legrislature. If it would bc i#11ra vies of the Legisiaturce of Ontario to
ccecgatu authority to a farcign p cr-svta the Prcsident of the United Statcý-
to distribute, or te ratifv the distribution of public monicy.s legally vnted (the Clergy
Reserve mnonevs. ior instance) it follows that this delegation of authority to the
Pope' b>- the' Lgîsiture of Quebec must aiso be ultr>a v}iresN. What %voild bc
unconstitutiomtl in Ontirin must bc cqually unconstitutionial in Q2uebec.
No State of the Ainericati Union, though -3overeigni " ini a liwited sense,
cati treat with foreig!) potentates, or give thern iut-isdictiot, to ips of
the moncvs or territorial propertics of the State. Nor cail any rojonsimilar
to that in this Quebec Act bc founid i the legisiation of any civilized nation.

The Imlicrial Parliament lias froni the carliest diays miade it a criminal
offeiize for siibjccts of' thc Crown ta procure judgmeuits or deteriuinations from the
Se of Rome ot tîram any other foireigti powers. or potentates out of the realm ; and
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'Oor Zîf no Act can bc tou-nd in the Parliamentary annals of England dèlegatitng ta a

the fereign potentate uhrt t deterrnine hoW grants. of rnoney to subjecta c
the the Crown should be disposed of.

andi In the 25th, 27th and 38th years of Edwvard Ill., and the 13th andl i6th
the cears of Richard 1 T., this prohibitory logisiation against the Popea *urs diction -in

avor -e.England commence. The statute, 24 henry VIII., c. ï2, prohibits any*-fbreign
n of inhibitions, appeals, sentences, jLldgments or any other process, etc., froin the Sec
mnan of Rome or any other foi eign courts or pqtentates, and prescribes penalties against

persons withir. the realmn, or withiin any of thte Kig': domù.ionr, attempting to
pr...:ure any such from the Sec of Rame or froim any foreign court or potertate.

Atiotb'- sbatute of the same year (c. 21>' prohibits the King, his heirs, and

T Nticcessors, Kings of the realm, and ail subjects of the realin, or of the domgnionsi
qf flhe Crown, fromn suing for licenses, dispensations, compositions, faculties, grants,

Illerescripts. deler~atiolis, or any other instruments in writing from the Bishop of
ides Roine, 1,called the Pope." rir frorn any person or per5ons having or pretending

- to have any authority by the saine. IlThe King, his heirs and successors," being
a cxpressly named in the Act, the reigning Sovereign ;s bound by the prohibition

s Coké's. Iwsi. t69); and it is net within the constitutConal power of a colonial
rillcgislatture or gevernor te absolveŽ the Crownr from its provisions, or te enact or
rial assecnt te any Bill violating this or any other Imperial Statute in force in the

S coknvi% The ('rown cati onily be relieved frein the prohibitions of the Act by the
130 pwer that imposed thiem, namncly, the Imperial Parliament.

~~ But the statutes of Elizabeth arc more precise and eniphatic, and ini express
words abolish Ilthe usurped pwrand jurisdîction of the Bishop of Reome, here-

f ~tofore ufflawfull. claimed and usurped within this reaini, and' other tuie dorninzotts
lo l it/en's .Mlaesly be'/wrg:"i 13 Elizabeth. c. 2 ; i Elizabeth, c. i. Neither

S the treatv sirren dering Canada to F ngland, nor the Quebec Act of 1774, altered
or thesc statttry pirohibitions against the foreig. jutrL diction of the Pope. Beth

g ~ ranted te the French-Canadian subjects cf the Crown liberty te profess the
he ~ Romnan Catholic religion " se far as the laws of Great Eritain permit,", and ini

'M u1bjectintothe'Cowand parliarcnt of Great B tb prambe o th
te

Act, ilnprt inte thI, Act the asserticn-i that Il e Hro/y Fat/tir reIserved to /umisef
il/t rigizi of se1t/njý que'stion of 1,.e YésuiU' estatés iii Canada," and provîde that
the prcicceds of sale arc to bc dispuoied of uinder agreemnents Ilwii thte sanctin of
Mite PoPe,"ý and that Il the aniount of the compensation fixed [00oeshall renain

* in the handa of the govertirrent of the province, as a special deposit, until tMM P«,~e
dtas ra 'ified il/w said seulement anid enade knowa hi: wisier.vespeeing t/te distriblu-

Df tion of sue/ ainnouut in tis a>untry,."

These extract clearly show an inttent tci confer upon the IPepe-a foreignI potentate---a jurisdiction te deterrmine how the Crown's grant cf meney is te
al il be distributed in Canada. In view of the constitutional questions and âCatutory

provisions rcférred te above, we are iticlined te think thac the question cf the

d ~ validity or disalowance cf the jesuit Estâtes Act cf Quebec, has net yet ben
3ettled.jà
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COMMENTS ON rUREIVT IiNGIlSII 1JECISIvS.

TRurrE &cT, 1850 (13 &14 Vie., V. 60), gs. 3, 5-A'POMWMEIN OF IWMW T 2?m 11 0,.,:o~
LUNATWC TILUSTES AND~ PBIÇ OUT OP JUIDYXO 0et< OItDIR

hIP '- Batls, 39 Chyl D)., t89, was an application under the Truste-o .$I ~ Ac, *~oforthe aponnn fnw trustees. The trust property
consisted of nioney lent upon a rrortgage of frecholds vegted in the two.
surviving trustees, and a suru of consuls standing in their naines. One of the
trustees was a lunatic, and the other wvas resident out of the jurisdliction ; and
under a pover in the settlement two persouns %vere Rppointed new trustees in their
places. Upon a petition by these two new trustees and y ail the benceiciaries
praying for anl order reappointig the niew trustees as truistecs of the settlement,
ard vcsting the trust propcrty in thein, the Court of Appeal (Cotton and Fry,
L.JJ.) refuised to reappoint the new trustees, but under sec. 3 of the Trustee
Act, i 85o, vesteci the lands subjec .ta the tnortgage in the niew trustees, lind
under sec. 5 of the saine Act vested the ilortgage debt, and the right ta call for a
transfer of the consols, in the trustec of sound minc re.sident out of the jurisdiction,
and, it appearing that he Nvas out of the jurisdiction, vested the mortgage debt
and the right to call for a transfer i the nexw trustees, wvhich senns rather af crcuitous process of arriving at the desired etid.

STRKIN OT SATEIET O VLÀIM-FaIVOLOtIk A11) OPPR5s14, .ATION-STATIMTE OF LIMITATIOS

È3 4 w. 4, 2. 7) s 26 (R. S. 0., r.* in, s 31).

La-wrence v. Alôrrejys, 39 ChY. D., 2 j3, is a case which arises out or the cele.
h.brated mare's nest so well known on this continent as the "lawretnce-Townley

Estate," in which ur.told millions are supposed to bc awvaiting cager and ex-
pectant hcirs. This effort ta rcco%-er the estates lias proved abortive, having
been as it %veý nippeci i 'ic bud by a ciruel and relent:ecsq Court of Appeal.
The plaintiff sued ta recover the estates in cjuestion as heir-at-law of Jonathan
Lawrence the youinger, who %vas alleged ta have dicd seized, in 181m6. The plainitiff
alleged that on Jonathan Lawrence's death, John Towilley wrongfully toutk pas.
session; that the solicitors of the deceased Jonathian, whose niaies wvere not

Zgiven, Lanew of the address of the heir-at-law, wvho resided ini Ainerica, and were
about ta comimunicate with him, but that John TownIey dissuaded theni froral so
doîng, andi procureti theim to deliver to himn the deeds and cvdne of

f -Jonathan'.- titie. which he destroyed, and that by rea.4on of the prernises the per-
sons claiming uadcr)jonathan remained ignorant unti! 1$864 a ha h fru
could not with reasonable diligence have been sooner discovered,

The plaintiff hati Îreviotisly commenced an action in the Quoocn's Bench
Division ta recover the saine estate, in which hoe merely alleged his tile, as heir-at-
law, but miade no alel tions of fraud to take the case out of the Statute of
Limitations. The defendants had applied ta strike out the statement of claimi,
as showing nu cause of action. The plainti ifs thon applied ta, amend by "Ieffing

'41 nu eÏ
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fra id, But the Qùeen~s Bench Division refused leave ta amend, and atruck
out the statement of dlaim as showlng no cause of action. The plaintiff then*
comnienced the present action, and the allegations of fraud in the pment a.tin
wvere similar to those he had sought to introduce by amendment in the action~ i-
the (Je'BecDison Stirling, J., held that the inchicing the salicitors

rty to deliver uip thé- -deds laJohtïTownrley--%vs 'a coneeale-d-ftaud,--swreh.-
would prevent the operation of the Statute of Limitations, and not being satisfied

the -that the al legations of fraud were fictitious, he thought the action ought to be allowed
* to procced. But the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen & Fry, LJJ.) tank a

different view of the matter, and held that the piJper conclusion to, be drawn
froru the ru.,Arials before the Court was, that the allegations of fraud were

nt, nuade withoui. reasonable ground, and that the statement of claimn ought to be
ry, -truck out. and the ac-~on disinissed as an abuse of the process of the Court.

ce
nd MRIAS-PtfIY ui'N P~~o OF TMML DÈ;EI*-EQUJÀL EiQUITlI5$.

Ira (*;nBaiik of Londoni v, Ketit, 39 Chy. U. 2 38, is an illustration of the equîty
niniaxiiu, that where the equities arc equal, priority of time prevails. A company
bt hcld under a building agreement from the Corporation of London, uinder wvhich
a separate leases of the houses were to ho granted as they were built. In April, 1883,

the comnpany borrowed money from the plaintifsà, and covenanted to mortgage
the hiouses by demise when the Ieases were granted, and that in the meantime

NN the preinises cornprised in the building agreement should be security to the
plaintifrs. The building agreement wvas handed to the plaintiffs, but no notice
of their chp-ge was given to the Corporation of London, In 1886, leases of two
of the houses were granted hy the Corporation to thc conlpany, and im mediately
atfterwvarcls'the company deposited the leases with janson & Co. by way af
cquitable mortgage. The plaintiffs clairned priority iver Janson & Co,, who
contended that by reason of their possession of the leases and the failure of the
plaintiffs ta give notice to the Corporation of their claim, the plaintiffs were post-

fi poned, But it wvas held by Chitty, J., that the equities of both parties were equal.
and that the plaintiffs being prior in point of date, were entitled to priority cver
janson & Co. This decision was aft'irmed by the Court of Appeal (Cotton,

e Bowen & Fry, L.jj.), Cotton, .J., pointing out that notice is not neccessary to
perfect an equitable charge on land, and that notice not bcing necessary ta
perfect the security, the omission ta give notice %vas not negligence on the part of
the plainitiffs, even thou -h the omission ta give notice enabled the company to
take possession of the houses.

j DIIWIt»eÂZn4Y TlWV lOT UR TEA~A~I OF TRtDIsOtiON a

Inre CaAkrnan H-euy v. Sir. , 39 Chy. U, 443, prtents samne features In~
f comnon with Fuikin v. Braokg, 4 App., R. 8. A testator directed hi& trustees

after the death of his ivife to appty the incarne of his catate "in and
towarde the mnaintenance, educat ion and adv ncemnit of my children in auch
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manne r a-s they shall seemn most expedient, until the youngest of my said childret h--
attairis the age of twventy-one years," and on the happening of that event he
directed then to divide bis estatt èqually ainong ail his children then living. The
testator Ieft four children, of whom, ut the death of his widow, two were minos
the youngest being in bis seventh ycar. The trustees paid cach of the adult
thildren one- fourth of the incorne, and applied the other two fourths for the
benefit of the minos equal ly until i 886, when one of the aduit children assigned
ail his interest under the wvill to the plaintiff, H-enry, The trustees declined to
pay one fourth of the incorne to H4enry, whercupon he applied to the Court for
the construction of the will. And it wvas held by the Court of Appeai
(Cotton, Fry & Lapes, 1-jj.), affirrning North, j., that flanc of the chilrn a
any absolute right to any part of the incarne prior to the attainmnent of twenty-onc
bý' the youngest child , but that the trustc-s liad an absolutc, discretion ta apply.

âZ the incomne for the maintenance, educaticin or advancfeent of all of the children
as thcy should sce fit :but whercas, North, J., hield that nonc of the children had
an assignable iiiterc.st, the Court of Appeal held, that althmough i( the trustees

*paid a third part% ta supply the child who had assigned, with goods, that that
would flot bc propcrty that would pass b>' the asigniment, yet if the>' werc to pay

or deliver rnoney or goodIs to hii, or appropriate inoney or goods to bc paidl or
del ivered ta hirn, such irnoncy or goods wouild pass b>' the assignunent.

*luIn Keith v. Day, 39 Chv'. D. 452, a final order for- foreclosure having beeîi
made without any direction as to the delivery of possession, the~ llaintiff trnt)ved for

t , an order for delivery of possession, and it was hcld by the Court of Appeal that
the plaintiff Nas entitled ta the order and ougit 1Mt to bc put to bring a new t
action te rccover possession.

Mo01TAnuuit AND' NIC1RTt;%;-,; tiRt"lN'r FOR L.EAAN PY MCORTiiOA R~-iiN OP T1ENA.XNT(

RÊDEKNY.

1hn l'aru v. Turneir, 39 Ch. LD. 456.. a irnartgago,(r, withOut tht, consent or
concurrence of the mortgagee, contracted in writinig to grant a lease of the
rnortgaged premises te the plaiImtiff, who entered into possession under the I
contract, and subsetlt.cntl>, on notice frotn the rnortgagor, paid rent to hirn. The
rnortgagec having refused to) concur in t1hc Icase to the plaintiff, the latter brought

* an action to redeci the inortgage. The mortgagee contended that a teia,.,
for y cars had not such an interest ini the cquity of redemption as entitled him te

S redeern, and it is samncwhat curiejus that no case could bc found in the books in
which thec right of a tenant for years ta ri-deetn had ben exprc-.4iy adjudicated

;At On; but it wvas held by Kekewich, J., and iffirrned b>' the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
Fry & Lopes, 1-JJ.) that the tenant 'vas Lnttitlird to redein as being an assignec

à: in part of the equity of redemnption.
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fCW~ HUUA>j AND~ wr-LâOAOy To WtiPt 73UANfDDI R1E~-Qf To à 8T1cI5M»L

....... lit ri Briant, Poutter v. Skitke!, 39 Chy. D. 47r, Kay, Jdeterrnined that the
he wifes equity to a settlemnent %vas entitled to prevail over the righit of an execuitor

ors,~ to retain out of a legacy due to the wifr-, a debt due by lier husband to the

Ul testator', estate. Vie case was one that did flot corne withi 1 the Married.
Womnen's Prope-rty Act, 1882, wvhich v'er>' materiall modes ti rilto eainef

ied under such circurnstances, if it does flot altogether abolish it.

for b MApaikXR wox.4-GEK5ftÂL PowIUo ApisP1Tita T-APOINTID IPU1D EOW PÂR AIsET-MÀi-

al Rici) » ME's Puopswrv AC2!, 1882. s, 1, %a. 4 (R.S.O. o. 132, a. 3, & a. 4).

ne 11, re Roper, Roper v. Düncaster, 39 Chy. D). 482, a question arose as to. how

metneaea.est aif e ets;adi a edb aJta h

Il far prolpert), appointed by a niarried woman under a general power of appoint-

len pro :rty, appointed ould lot hc assets to satisfy any debts or obligations

ad incurrci hefore the Married Women's Property Act of 1882 came into force,
becausc prior to that Act it had been determined in Pike v. Fitsgibbôi, 17 Chy. D.

ata 454, that the only separate estate of a rnarried woman which could be macle liable
ay ~for ber eng.tcenent.- was such as she hadl Ilat the time of contracting the dcbt or

or ~ ~ gmft

PERFORMIANCEk -DÂMÀORS.

I laLOiii t v. I>urse//, 39 Chy. D. 5o8, a contract was madle for the sale of
"building rnaterials " of a house with a condition that ail materials were to be

1 r cle;tred off the -round wvithin two months, Ilafter whiciP date any mb-erials then
t not cienred off will bc deemed a trespass, and bc'come forfeited, and the pur-

chaser's right of access ta the ground shali absolutely cease ;" and it wvas held by
('hittv-, J., that this wvas a contract for the sale of an interest in land within sec.
4 of the StUt f Frauds, and owing ta the absecofayufcit scîin
of the vendor ini the contract, it was void. lie also held that the contract having
froin lapse of Urne become at the hearing incapable af speciflo performance, the
equitable doctrine of part performance as a' iiding the oporation of the Statute
of Frauds, did flot enable the plaintiff ta obtain relief in damages. At p. 5414
Chitty, J., clraws tac distinction between the cases of a sale ofIl building niaterials

M where tie vendor is ta pull down the bouse and where the vendec is ta do so. In

the former case ho seenis ta agicee that the contract would be within sec. 17,

thtdainages cati only bc given where specihec performance could have been
ýt decreed, a~nd that it was a substitute for Specihe petibrmance : Sce, however,

R-S.O. c., , 3, s.s. 9. which provides that darnages niay be aiwarded i
addition ta, or substitution for, specific performance.
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P& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~N NT<RH'DSOU1~-RtE g soMIANA(IIt-SALE Oy PAtTNERMIF RtS!NENSM
1;015ý(i VONVERN.

In TaylPor' v. Neate, 39 Ch>'. U. 53, it %vis held by Chiitty, Jý, that notwithsta±n(
ing articles of partnei ship provide that on a dissolution of the firni there shall be
a division of the assets, tic Cou t ha.i, nevertheless, jurisdiction to direct -ale of
the busines::s as a iigoinig concerni, and will do so where that is tie nîost leficial
mode of realization, and for that purpose will, after dissolution, appoint a recciver
and manager unitil a sale of' the business, for the purpose of presci-ving the assets b>'
carrv'i ng into effiect existing contracts,and entering into surh new ones as arc nece';-

~ayfrcarryiing on the business in the ordinary way, but so as niot to impose
hy speculative dealing or otherwise, onerons liabilities on the partnerz.

U0MPA~ V-DIkSt lORS M~V1~<u--~NoTIuL

Mi ne /floier I,)ixtrici GO/d C'O-, 39 Chy. b. 546, application having been
invite(] b>' a cotnpany for 1o6,oooD preference sharcs, at a meeting of the directors.
five in number, it %vas resolved not to aI1W, any of the shares till 14,OSo werc
applied for, Subsequently, two of the directors (a quorunm) called a meeting to
bc held the saine day as the notice was given, and without specifying the business
to be tt'ansacted. The meeting wa.s held at two o'clock, on a five 'iOurs' notice
to two of the other directors who did flot attend, of whoin one did not receivefils notice tii! the next day, and the other gave notice he could not attend tili

A0Iw1PSM'T IN RL'3TRAINT OF TIÀDI§.

Bake'r v, He(dycÛck, 39 Chy. D. 52o, wvas an action ta restrain the defendant
t ram violating an agreement entered into by the defendant wvith the plaintiff, on
entering his ser-vice for the term of three years as a tailor,-not to enter the
service or ernploy of any other person, or enter into any engagement or bc con
cerned or interested in carryinig on his own account or othierwisc, " any ousiness
whatever %vithin tlie distance of one mile from-- --during the continuance of the
tîrne or withtn tvo years of the tern-i or within two years thereafter," without the
plaintifi's consent ini writing. The action was to restrain the defenidant sctting
up as a tailor wîthin the prescribcd lirnit. But it was held by Chitty, J., that
the agreement %vas void, because of the general restrainL of ail trade, and that
effect cotild not bc given to it by rejecting the general restraint, and limiting
the iagi-ecment to the business of a tailor.

AîîysTTî~<-A5î'î'v ,iAuUI, u RÉAL EmSrÀ,Tt Ti*,,tN- IroR Livic mN Rm IDR

la: re Mc.t,7ones, tiidllitsoi, 39 Ch>'. D. 534,a testator had died entitled to
certain real estate, charged with ani annuity which he had covenanted ta pay-
a contest ai-ose as to ho)w t-his charge should lx borne by the tenant for life, and
remaindernien, ta whoin the' testator hail devis'ý,d the propcrty. it was hcld by
Chitty, J. that the annuity niust be capitalized and the burthen borne b>' the tenant
for life and emaindcrinen, in proportion to their respective interests.
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thrce oclock the fifth dietrwas a6,ard, ard no notice was sent to hfttn. The
meeingwashel byth tw diectrs ho adgiven the notice, The preiou

n resolution of the board of directors was rescinded, andi a resolution passed thate
the shares applied for, about 3,000, should be allotfed. On the application of
-some of. the.allottees of shares, it was held by North, J., that the meeting had
not been properly called, andi was irregular, and that the allôttnents underte

e resolution passeci thercat were voici.

t MRCAisU POssPffiilo.-Pu1BLie liour-.Àrcoul4T-TaA&Dt Paoml.

t White v. City' of London Brewery CO., 39 Chy. D. 559, was a redemption action
g brought by a mortgagor against a mortgagee in possession. The mortgaged

* pren"iw3s consisteci of a public house, which the mortgagees haci leased with a
restriction that the tenant shoulci take beer of the mortgagee's brewving andi none
other. It wvas helci b)' North, J., that the mortgagees must account for such
additional rent as might have been got if the premises had been let without the

c>restriction but not for profit made by the sale of beer to the tenant.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
t ' * *. _ _ _

Tii;e following have been receiveci andi will bc noticed hereafter.

The Lives of the,/,.dges of Uppr C'anada and Ontario. By D. B. Read, Q.C.
t Toronto -. Rowscll & 1 lutcheson.

Mannal cf Evidenre in Civil Caoses. By R. E. Kingsford, M.A., L.L13.
Le Toronto: William Briggs.

Digest of Insurance Cases Decidied in the United States in tee Var ir88 By
John A. Finch, Indianapolis, U.'S.

Joint Stock L'otpanies' Mfaiiiaj, (3rd Edition.) By J. D. Warde, of the Pro.
xicil Sccre.tary's Departmnerit. Toronto Hne.Rs o
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Fni...County Court Non-Jury Sittings in York.
Sir Eiv. Coke born 1552.

4. Mon .... Hilary Terni commences. High Court of
Justice Sittings be, In.

5. Tue .... .Maritime Court mita, W. H. Draper, 2nd C. J.
of C. P., 1856.

îo. Sun .... .Fif Sisaday aftg,- Rpiokauy. Canada ceded
to G. B. 1763. Union of U.and L. C. 1841.

ii. Mon .... T. Robertson appointed to Chy Div. 1887.
16. Sat. .HiayTen and High Court Justice Sittings

=enLait day for noticet. for cail for Easter
Terni.

z7.. Sun .... .Saitaresimz Suaday.
ig. Tue . . .Supreme Court of Canada'sits.
21. Thur. Chancery Division High Court of Justice sits.
24. Sun .... Sexage:ima Sunday. St. Mattkias.

Early Notes of Canadiqi Cases.

THE EXC'HEQUER COURT 0F
CA NMJA.

BURBIDGE, J.] [June 30, 1888.

BOURGET v. REGINA.

Compensation and damages-Dedication of high-
way-Similarity of the law of England and of
the Province of Quebec respecting the doctrine
of dedication or destination.

This was a dlaim, for 8681, for 2,724 square
,feet of land in the village of Lauzon, county
of Levis, P. Q., expropriated by the Crown
for the purposes of the St. Charles branch of
the Intercolonial Railway, and for #1,350 for
damages to other lands of the claimant
caused by the construction thereof.

Some time not later than the year 1877, the
claimant being possessed of property in the
village mentioned, divided it into forty-one
lots. Through these lots a street was laid
out, known by the namne of Couillard street,
and which connected St. joseph street with
Port Jolliette, a small cove or harbor on the
River St. Lawrence. The plan of this divi-
sion of the claimant's lands was duly recorded
in the Registry Office for the county of Levis.

In the construction of the railway, the
Crown diverted Couillard street, purchasing
for that purpose one of the forty-one lots in
the aforesaid division of the claimant's lands.
The village corporation had neyer taken any
steps to declare Couillard street a public

.~way. It was, however, used as such; was
open at both ends, and formed a means of
communication between St. joseph street

and Port Jolliette, and work had been done
and repairs made thereon under the direction
of the village inspector of streets. The vil-
lage council had also at one time passed a
resolution for the construction of a* sidewalk
on the st 'reet, but nothing was done there-
under.

Upon the hearing of the dlaim the claimant
contended that Couillard street, at the time
of the expropriation, was not a highway or
public road within the meaning of "IThe
Government Railways Act " (44 Vict., c. 25),
but was her private property, and that she
was entitled to compensation for its expro-
priation.

The Crown's contention was, that at the
date of the expropriation Couillard street
was a highway or public road within the
meaning of Il The Government Railway Act"-
(44 Vict., c. 25), and that the Crown had satis-
fied the provisions of s. 5, s.s. 8, and s. 49
thereof, by substituting a convenient road
in lieu of the portion of street so diverted,
and that the claimant was therefore flot
entitled to compensation.

Held, (i) That the question was one of
dedication rather than of prescription; that
the evidence showed that the claimant had
dedicated the street to the public, and that it
was not necessary for the Crown to prove
user by the public for any particular time.

(2) That the law of the Province of Quebec
relating to the doctrine of dedication or des-
tination is the same as the law of Exigland.

Semble, That 18 Vict., c. 100, s. 41, s.S. 9,
(Can.), is a temporary provision having refer-
ence to roads in existence on July ist, 1855,
which had been left open and used as such by
the public without contestation during a
period of ten years or upwards. See Myrand
v. Legare, 6 Q.L.R. i20, and Guy v. City of
Montreal, 25 L.C.J. 132.

Claim dismissed with costs.
Drouin, Q.C., and Angers, for Crown.
I. N. Belleau, Q.C., for claimant.

BURBIDGE, J.] LDec. 13, 1888.
REGINA V. POULIOT, et ai.

Information-Statutory defence-Demurrer-Il.
legality of contract-Dominion Elections Act,
I 874-Cro wn rights-Interpretation o! st aiutes.
This was an action at the suit of the Crown
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to recover $352.2o from the defendants due
upon a contract for the carriage of passengers
between certain stations on the Intercolonial
Railway, which is owned and operated by the
Government of Canada. The defendants,
by their pleas, admitted the contract and its
performance by the Crown, but sought to
avoid their liability by alleging (i) That the
passengers were carried on bons, and that the
action should have been brought upon such
bons, and not upon the agreement set out in
the information; (2) That the contract was
for the carriage of voters to attend the nom-
ination proceedings at an election then pend-
ing, with intent to corruptly influence such
voters at such election, and was illegal and
void under the provisions of secs. 1oo and 122
of the Dominion Elections Act, 1874. -A
demurrer to these pleas. was filed on behalf

of the Crown.
Held, (i) That the defendants having ad-

mitted the breach of contract, their liability
was not in any way affected by the fact that
the passengers were carried on bons signed
by one, and not by all, of the defendants;
and that the cause of action was properly
averred in the information.

(2) That the Crown is not bound by sec.
100 of "The Dominion Elections Act," 1874
(37 Vic., c. 9), which avoids every executory
contract, promise or undertaking in any way
referring to, arising out of, or depending upon
any election under the Act, even for the pay-
ment of lawful expenses, or the doing of some
lawful act; or by sec. 122 thereof, which
enacts that all persons who have any bills,
charges or claims upon any candidate for or
in respect of any election, shall send in such
bills, charges or claims within one month
after the day of the declaration of the election
to the agent of the candidate, otherwise such
persons shall be barred of their right to
recover such claims.

(3) That the language of the 46th clause
of the 7th section of the Interpretation Act
(R.S.C. c. z), which enacts that "no pro.
vision or enactment in any Act shall affect
in any manner or way whatsoever the rights
Of Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors,
unless it is expressly stated therein that Her
Majesty shall be -bound thereby," is not to be
construed by reading into the Act the excep-
tion to the common law rule that the

Crown is not bound by a statute unless
expressly mentioned, which exception is laid
down by Lord Coke in the Magdalen College
case (II. Rep., 74 b.), viz : " that the King is
impliedly bound by statutes passed for the
general good; the relief of the poor; the
general advancement of learning, religion
and justice; or to prevent fraud, injury or
wrong."

Quare, does the clause in the Interpreta-
tion Act (R.S.C. c. i, clause 46, s. 7) pre-
clude the Crown from being bound by a
statute in which it is included by necessary
implication only ?

Demurrer allowed.
O'Connor and Hogg, for Crown.
Gormully and Sinclair, for defendants.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE
FOR ONTARIO.

COURT OF APPEAL.

JENNINGs v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.
Compensation for death caused by accident-

R.S.O. (1887), c. 135-Masure of damages-
Life Policy-Setting off insurdnce against dam-
ages-Administration-R.S.O. c. 46-R.S.O.
(1887), c. 5o-Express messengers-Duty to
carry-Common employment.
Although the right to recover damages for

the death of a relative occasioned by the
wrongful act, neglect or default of another,
is, under the R.S.O. (1887) c. 135, limited to
the actual pecuniary loss sustained by the
plaintiff, the amount of a policy falling in by
the death is not necessarily to be allowed or
disallowed in computing the damages. It is
merely a circumstance to be taken into con-
sideration by the jury on reviewing the whole
question of pecuniary loss or gain in conse-
quence of the death.

The deceased was a resident of Buffalo,
N.Y., being at the time of his death, which
occurred in the County of Lincoln, Ont.,
not possessed of any real or personal pro.
perty in the province, and the plaintiff (his
widow) obtained letters of administration from
the Surrogate Court of York.

Held, the grant of letters by the Surrogate
of York was valid and effectual, and

85
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Semble, that even if the deceased had left
real or personal estate in some other county
the administration obtained in York had
effect over the personal estate of the deceased
in all parts of Ontario until revoked: R.S.O.
(1877) c. 46.

Deceased was an express messenger, and
as such was being carried on the defendants'
train at the time of his death, without a
ticket or payment of fare, under a contract
between the defendants and the express com-
pany:

Held, that the deceased being la,wfully on
the train the defendants were under a duty
to carry him safely, and were liable for negli.
gence in causing his death.

Held, also, that the deceased was the ser-
vant of the express company, and was not in
any sense engaged in any common employ-
ment with the servants of the railway com-
pany.

CONNELL v. HICKOCK.

Chattel Mortgage and Bills of Sale Act-Mar-
riage settlement of personal Property-Descrip-
tion of Property settled-Interpleader issue-
Equitable title-Possession.
By an ante-nuptial settlement executed 25th

March, 1885, made between James Connell#
of the first part, Mary Harrington (the plain-
tiff), his intended wife, of the second part,
and one Malone of the third part, in con-
sideration of the intended marriage, certain
lands and the goods in question, consisting
of horses, cows, and several articles of house-
hold furniture, described as being in and
upon and around the premises and apart-
ments used and occupied by the said James
Connell, and being city number, etc., were
conveyed into and assigned to Malone to hold
to the use of James Connell until the mar-
riage, and thereafter to the use of the plain-
tiff, her heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns.

The marriage took place on the 27th of
March. Within five days from the execution
of the assignment it was only registered in
the proper office as a bill of sale. The affi.
davit of bona fides was made by the plaintiff
after the marriage, being described therein
as the bargainee:

The goods were afterwards seized by an

execution creditor of the husband ; the plain-
tiff claimed them, and an interpleader issue
was directed by the High Court to be tried-in
the County Court.

At the trial it was objected that the trustee
should have been the claimant and plaintiff
in the issue, and on this ground judgment
was given for the defendant.

Held, [reversing the judgment of the Court
below] that the plaintiff's beneficial interest
in and possession of the property was suffi-
cient to enable her to maintain her claim in
the issue. Schrder v. Harnett, 28 L.T.N.S.,
702, followed.

(z) That the settlement was a sale of per-
sonal property within the meaning of the Act,
and that the plaintiff was a person who, as
a bargainee, might properly make the affi-
davit of bona fides.

(3) That the goods were sufficiently de-
scribed and identified.

Semble, per HAGARTY, C.J.O., and OsLER,
J.A., that a marriage contract or settlement,
in the form of the instrument in question,
was not a sale of personal property within the
Act, and that registration therefore was not
necessary.

Per PATTERSON, J.A., (i) That the transac-
tion was within the statute, and (z) that the
legal title to the goods was in the plaintiff.

Whiting v. Hovey, 12 A.R., 1 iî; Dominion
Bank v. Davidson, 12 A.R., go, referred to.

[Dec. 22, 1888.
ARCHBOLD v. THE BUILDING & LOAN Asso-

CIATION.

Mortgagor and Mortgagee - Redemption-Six
months' notice or six months' interest after
default.
This was, an appeal by the plaintiff from

the judgment of the Queen's Bench Division,
reported 15 O.R. 357, and came on to be
heard before this Court (BURTON and OSLER,
JJ.A., ROSE and MCMAHON, JJ.) on the 21st
September, 1888.

The Court allowed the appeal with costs,
holding that upon the evidence the parties,
after the maturity of the mortgage, continued
to deal upon the terms therein contained as
far as applicable, and therefore that the
option to pay off at any time the moneys

*1
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secured by the mortgage stili operated after
maturity in favor of the plaintiff.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Foy, Q.C.9 for the
appellant.

A ian Casseils, for the respondents.

[Dec. 22,,î888.
DUNCAN v. ROGERS.

Way-Easement app urtenant to, land conveYed-
Agreement, construction of l>y Court.
This was an appeal by the plaintiff from

the.judgment of the Common Pleas Division,
reported 15 O.R. 699, and carne on to be
heard be fore this Court (HAGARTY, C.J-0.,
BURTON, OSLER and MACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on
the 2ist November, 1888.

The Court allowed the appeal with costs,
being unanimously of opinion that upon the
levidence it was clear a defined right of
way existed at the time of the grain o h
plaintjff, and that under the terms of the
grant it.passed to hlm. The Court 'were also
Of opinion that the finding of the jury as to
the location of the extension of the lane
8hould not have been disturbed, the written
agreement in regard to this extension being
ambiguous, and both parties having given
evidence as to its real meaning and allôwed
the question to be submitted to the jury.

Fulerton and W. Nesbitt, for the appeliant.
Tilt, Q.C., for the respondent.

[Dec. 22, 11888-
AD)AMs v. THE. WATSON MANUFACTURING CO-

(Liiîiited.)
Amendmen-Adding parties-O.J7.A .M.R. 103

-Cosîs.
This was an appeal by the plaintiff fromn

the judgment of the Queen's Bench Division,
reported 15 O.R. :z18, and camne on, to be
heard before this Court (HAGARTY, C.J.O'1
BURTON, OSLER and MACLIENNAN, JJ.A) On
the 23rd November, 1888.

The Court dismissed the appeal with costst
being unanimously of opinion that under the
Circumistances set out in the report of the
case in the Court below, the terms as to paY-
ment 'of costs imposed as a condition prece-
dent to being allowed to amend, were proper.

G. T. Blackstock, for the appellant.
J7ohn Crerar, for the respondelits.

[Dec. 22, 1888.
GREEN v. THE CORPORATIO 1N 0F THE TOWN-

SHIP 0F ORFORD.

Municipal corporation-Drainage- Work dont
in excess of contract-Necessary work-Liabil.
ity of corporation.

This was an appeal by the defendants from
the judgment of the Common Pleas Division,
reported 15 O.R. 5o6, and came on to be
heard before-this Court (HAGARTY, C.J.O.,
BURTON, OSLER and MACLENNAN JJ.A.,) 'on
the 3oth November, 1888..

The Court allowed the appeal with costs,
heing of opinion that the work in question
was work that the plaintiff was- bound to
perform under the contract itself.

Quoere, whether the work in question was
in any event Ilnecessary" in such a sense as
to impose liability for payment therefor upon
a municipal corporation without express con-
tract. The correctness of the decision of
the Court below upon this point doubted.

W. R. Meredith, Q.C., and Douglas, Q.C.,
for the appellants.

Moss, Q.C., and Shoebotham, for the re.
spondent.

[Dec. 2z, 1888.
Re THE OAKWOOD HIGH SCHOOL AND THE

CORPORATION 0F THE TowNSHip
0F MARIPOSA.

High Schools-Application for municipal grant
-R.S.O. C..226, ss. 25, 35.
Held, that the words "1,maintenance, accom-

modation and other necessary expenses," in
sub-sec. 6 Of sec. 25 R.S.O., C. 226, include
the purposes mentioned ini sec. 35 (1), and
consequently that an application under sec.
35 (1) must be made before the first day of
August.

Held, also, that an application under sec.
35 (1.) must be the corporate act of thé
School Board, not merely the verbal request
(however unanimous) of the individuals corn-
posing it, and must specify 'the purposes
for whîch the money is required.

Held, also, [MACLEINNAN, J. A., dissenting],
that to, come within the'provisions of sec. j5
an application must be an independent appli-
cation for purposes ment ionèd in that section,
and that an application comnbining other pur.

t
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poses with those plirplses may bc rejected
by a simnple rnajority vote.

IJdid, aise, that an application latider sec.
35 may bü rejeced by the cotineil, although
ne format by.law reisting tu the purposes of
the application is before the coummit, and the

Meetiung nt which the rejection takes place
tits tiot been calied for the~ apecial purpose of
con.aiderir.g suchi a bva,

rotroactive, and do not apply to drains çon.
stracted before the d'Rte of that enaetntent,
and that therefore theTownship Loulicil had.
no power to pass the by -law in il liestion.

Docision of ROBERTsoN, J.,' iffirned on
othtir grounds.

Plegky and Mils, for the appellaîtt.
Wilson. for the respondents.

El

Fe'%i ZIAÇLFNNAiN. J.A Yui2re, w»emr l iDec. 2c., 1888.
townîship coincs %within the Act. 'l O~OAINQi IETwsîpo

Decision osf l3oYD, C., reverscŽd.N'1VAA .. THE CORPORATON OFTÉ NNspov

.fs.Q.C., and D. J, Mclnlynr, for tlie NGP'rH-WI'SERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
appîel1ants. ilalts.geneiIoeetadeabs t-igipt. Q.C., atid IVason i- ili 1~ 1< iw'-gdrrlt idadetbihs

siltiileiits.titns-Adt)isibility of ortil rePl Ic1i in-. 1(j
1îth ary zurrztkn tigrciaett---Is adjtzdirala.

1) , ~S8 By agretnti(,tt bî'aring date the igtli day ,îf
2,18.MaY 1873, thV, dcfoxîdants, il'scnieait

Rit' CLIARKAN ~I> 1E COPORTO5iN 01 'lHF, ofaboîis cf $300.000 granted to themr by a
*rowNnrî'OC IOMIIi jsection of thra ctinty tof Sinliccle. of whicl <the

.ftpiial coJrportioins -l>,eiitge 1rs~ly towntsip oltta astagl formai a part, coven.

ltiljitd.thitigs) Il rect, bnild and ctntsplete gocd an d
0) th lt 1st Sep)tvxiIî"'l. i 8b8. a tvIaý-1W was qufttrcient and stîjiahie 4ttiî buîildings. loi,

passed lv lthe 1Tollvnihip ( '<inctç,il tînder t ivi'.sntr antd freiglît.', a! byeUccrtaýini îiacfns
r-vttitii t c thle ;NIîiivxc <aii Acvt of 1 86< t29 witi in thle t tîw n ;i il p t, es a lit at aci tf

&301 Vi., tC. il, S4t. 201 I, 281,) forî thlecoa m thie places lierelît ht:ft mnntioned regula r
<ion * f (iin ong o tilier tiins) the M. drain, .wav station11s; " andto II well antid icint
and thle tdrain aas tlicîcît p)tl con utr t ed . keep ant inain tain the ttaid fi ve .4tatit)tF

(li t ltln 1883initmt thei Tow<i tsi p ahove nie titi, tied Mw il ail Sucb Silit ,îbit, neceli.
Cui iiili<saila . la for <I*e il'p ltg itîî 1Satry antd Ppi îpt 51ittlitîga as the hitîsitîoss

cîcaîtin g t lus ilrai n, aiitl Iiieeýtt'd tii tt tli 'i done, o r capablv tif h eitig doctte. nt thle safid
aitiioti t ttird tittir iii fu i pi tat' shou t ld hi' :îa i ît specti vely iîi reqtir oi ut îSeveîl

assesiteti anîd levici oiti the laîttîs asitesseti for c>:tafter the trainus shall bave vtuntiieedl
tii o riigi î ti toitrutet iltii , ftii dr] aitn. >îî - t>tu ti o thle said .'oîd. attii toý 4 îîîîîlürta kv
the' 2!st Scîttttîber, t 8iî, atiothtr b-a was t, do, thle passiîî ge and freiglit i uait icsk of

paSSE I lu ciaige aîcv'îrtatit withi the the v,îîîiîtv aI Said stationus.'
reportti <f att eîî 4.jtîoî', thev a esiint itiade flv a htîrtiter agreemnent. bearinig date the
for tlici <ri.gîntl t',tst 4l i th te M, dr lit), 2,5tit daY tif MaLV, ý8 the defentinIts, in ceon
sii as t, ütiable tlue assessitit for martg sidvt'atiou cf a woitlis of 82otioî gmratted ti
w'id t'laaiigthe drai n to bî ilt'itdi timer. th cîn lîy th lcp.intiffs, coveliiited witl <lit'

i'îitiîbl, ati iii sttiiîeît it'mepuirti plaiîutiffi; to Il erect, build anti complete good
<ho (tiii a s adopltetl. TtaasseqS111nit for au an ijicient ard suitable station building.-

repailiti4 auJd t'itiig 0i1t; traiîu was liiiited foi passetîgers and freiglit oi thie hile of the'
to tite lantd ss't fi.r tiie oli4iiial coii. said railwny nt the î;overai places fulbslwing in
s<ritttiotî tf ltev drainî, atthonghli tt etugituc.er <he said townshiip c pl~aces boing speci.
iii lui report p1 itil' ttnt tiî:t large tracts tif fied-aiitd to I esttabligli lit each of 8uuhl places
lati'' tînt asc ti. tue etriIginal ctrsritc egular vauy stations." Thtis agreemient pro.
cf it draini acre ntsw bvinclited by it. viti that tlue route of thue line of the ra~il.

H- Id. ltat the provisions oi the Act of î8ft)9 way throtugh the township, ais defined in the
(32 \< tct., c. 4St a. 17)1, as <o mtainitenance anîd î formner agreemient, inight he dcviatud train to
repail (nuw C~..O., 184. 8. 583 (il aru iVX SLieh au extent m; «i) admit of the stations
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being located at the pdints mentioned in the
second agreement, and provided further that
it should not be incumbent on the defendants
to erect stations at the places mentioned in
the former agreement, "but that the places
herein defined for stations shall be taken to be
in substitution for the places mentioned in
such former agreement."

The defendants erected stations at the
points specified, three of these stations being.
respectively called A. G. and N. Trains
commenced to run on the line in the year 1878.

In 188o, the plaintiffs being dissatisfied with
the mode in which the stations at G. and N.
were being maintained, brought an action
against the defendants for specific perfor-

mance of the agreements. In this action a

consent decree was pronounced and an in-
junction granted, restraining the defendants
from ceasing to maintain the stations except
in a certain manner in the decree specified.
The decree contained no limitation or other
provision as to the time during which the
stations were to be maintained, though this
question had been raised at the hearing of the
action.

In 1885, after the expiration of the seven
years, the defendants make changes in
their mode of maintaining the station at A.
The plaintiffs were dissatisfied, and this action
was thereupon brought by them to compel
specific performance.

Held, reversing .the judgment of RoBERT-

SON, J., that the word " establish " does not
in itself mean " maintain and use for ever ";
that the seven years limitation applied to the

substituted stations, and that the defendants
were not bound to maintain them after the
expiration of that time.

Bickford v. The Town of Chatham, 14 A.R.
32, and in the Supreme Court (not reported),
Jessup v. Grand Trunk Railway, 7 A.R. 128, and
Geauyeau v. The Great Western Railway, 3 A. R.

412, considered. Wallace v. Great Western
Railway, 3 A.R. 44, distinguished.

Held, also, that the decree in the former
taction did not constitute the question of the
seven years' limitation res adjudicata, there
being no adjudication on that question, and
in any event an adjudication on that question
being unnecessary at the date of the former
action. Concha v. Concha 11 App. Cas. 541

considered and followed.

At the trial evidence was admitted on be-
half of the plaintiffs of representations made
by directors of the defendant company, at
meetings held to consider the question of
granting the second bonus, to the effect that
by the second agreement the defendants
would be bound to maintain the stations fot
all time.

Held, that this evidence was clearly inad-
missible.

W. Cassels, Q.C., and R. S. Cassels, for the
appellants.

McCarthy Q.C., and Peßler, for the respon-
dents.

[Dec. 22, 1888.
JONES v. THe GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COM-

PANY OF CANADA.

Negligence-Carelessness contributing to accident
-Railways-Approach to station.
To reach, from the highway, the station of

the defendants at Point Edward, it is neces-
sary to go through the railway yard and cross
eleven railway tracks, and a planked way runs
across these tracks, extending from the street
to the east end of the station platform. The
planked way is unfenced and unguarded. J.,
the husband of the plaintiff, who was familiar
with the locality, while hurrying to the station
before daylight, left this planked way upon
reaching the track nearest the platform, in
order to walk around the rear of a train that
was coming in from the east on that track
and was still in motion. While some twenty
feet from the planked way, walking between
the tracks and near the rails. of the track
second from the platform, J. was struck by
the buffer beam of a shunting engine and
killed. This shunting engine had been stand-
ing some 150 feet to the west of the planked
way and was passing slowly to the east for
the purpose of being switched on to the
track nearest the platform, and then aiding in
placing in the ferry boat the cars of the train
that had just come in. The shunting engine
had been standing to the west of the planked
way for the purpose of convenience in giving
orders to the engineer; its head-light was
burning and as it moved its bell was ringing.
There was ample space between the two
tracks for a person to stand in safety, and the
approach of the shunting engine could easily
be noticed.

February 15, 1889.
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land in question was conveyed by the owners
of the legal estate to D., through whomn the
plaintiff claimed. One of the ternis of the
conveyance and a part of the consideration
was that D. should, and he did thereby *, re-
lease a debt which he held against the defen-
dant and others. The defendant did not
execute the conveyance, but he was an as-
senting party to the whole transaction, and
wag aware that the conveyance'was being
executed, and that D. was releasing bis

liability.
Hold, that he was estopped from setting up

a prior adverse possession in hirnself .as
effectually as if lie had been a coflvey'iIg
party.

Per ARMOUR, C.J. At ail events, upofl the
levidence, the possession of the defendant at
the date of the conveyance, if any, was a
tenant at will to the owners of the legal
estate; and there was also evidence of an
lentry by D. sufficient to prevent the setti-ng
Up by the defendant of any possession prior
thereto.

W. H. Walker, for the plaintiff.
Aylesworth and Wyld, for the defendant.

ROSE, J.] rDec. 31, 1888.
CONMEE V. CANADIAN PACIFIc R.W. Co.

(FOUR ACTIONS.)

A*rbitrator-..Disqualification-Offer by Party Of
Solicitorskip Pending reference--Subsequent ac-
ceptance..Order of reference, construction of-
J7udicature .Act, 188i, s 4 8-C.L.P. Act, ss.
189, 209-9g & Io Wm. III c. 15 -Interit

.finding of facts-Time for moving against-
Waiver of objections to.
By an order made at nisi Prius on the

4th November, 1886, upon the application
If the defendants, and without the COn*
"ent of the plaintiffs, the actions and ail
mlatters in question therein were -referred
to the award of the persons named, who were
,given ail the powers therein of a Judge of the
fligli Court of justice sitting for the trial of

an1 action. By clause 2 of the order the re-
ferees were directed to make and publish their
«award in writing, on o r before the 3rd Janua'Y,
1887, or sucli other day as they should appoint.
By clause 6 it was provided that there should I

e
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be the right of appeal in the same way as if
the order was made under s. 189 of theC. L. P.
Act; and by clause 8, that the reference
sbould be considered as made in pursuance of
s. 48 Of the judicature Act, 1881, and also, in
So far as the sanie is applicable, as ' under the
provisions of s. i8g of'the C.L.P. Act.

Held, that the reference was a compulsory
one, So far as the plaintiffs were concerned,
and that it was not a reference under 9 &
Io Wm. III, c. 15, but under S. 48 of thejudi.
cature Act and s. 189 of the C.L. P. Act.

During the reference it was agreed between
the parties that the arbitrators should proceed
to the ground and ascertain by their own ex-
amination the quantities of material moved
(as to which the dispute was), and certify
their findings, and ail other questions in the*
actions and reference were to remain open;
and pursuant to this agreement the arbitra.
tors proceeded to the ground, and ascer-
tained certain facts, and on 23rd August, 1887,
reported : IlWe do hereby find %nd certify
that the plaintiffs moved the respective
quantities hereinaftermnentioned," etc.

Held, that this finding and certificate was
not the award which clause 2 of the ordçr of
reference directed the referees to publish;
nor was it an award within the meaning of S.
209 of the C. L. P. Act; but was merely a find.
ing of facts pending the reference, to enable
the arbitrators to make their award; and
apart from the question of waiver, the parties
were not bound to make any motion as to the
finding until the making of the award; and
therefore the objection that a motion against
the finding made on the 29th May, 1888, was
too late, failed.

He/d, also, upon the evidence, that there was
no waiver of the objections to the finding;
and that, althougli the finding was not àn
award, the motion made against it by 'the
plaintiffs was a convenient and proper one.

The finding and certificate was set aside,
because, pending the reference and before
the finding, one of the arbitrators had received
an offer of the solicitorship of the defendant's
Company, and had after the finding accepted

Lt, .and was thus disqualified fronm. acting.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Wallace Nesbitt, for the

plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q.C., and S. H. Blake, Q.C., for~he defendants.
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STREET, J.] [Dec. 3i, I888.

REGINA ex rel. JOHNS V.-STEWART.

Municipal elections-Corrukt practices-Bribery
by agents-Presumption as to candidate's inten-
tion-Gifts by candidate-Payments to can-
vassers.

A candidate for a municipal office, though
not required by law to make his payments
through a special agent, is not absolved from
keeping a vigilant watch upon his expendi-
ture ; and a candidate who, on the eve of a
hotly contested election, places a consider-
able sum of money in the hands of an agent
capable of keeping part of it for himself
and of spending the rest improperly or cor-
ruptly, who never asks for an account of
it, gives no directions as to it, and exercises
no control over it, must be held personally
responsible if it is improperly expended.
And where money given to agents by the
candidate was, in fact, used in bribery,

Held, that the presumption that the candi-
date intended the money to be used as it was
used became conclusive in the absence of
denial,on his part.

Gifts by a candidate to one who is at the
time exerting his influence in the candidate's
behalf are naturally and properly open to
suspicion; and in the absence of any explan-
ation such gifts must be regarded as having
been made for the purpose of securing, or
making more secure, the friendship and influ-
ence of the donee.

In the election in question every member
of certain committees was paid a uniform
sum of $2, nominally for his services as a
canvasser, but apparently without regard to
the time he devoted to the work, and without
inluiry as to whether he had in fact can-
vassed at all.

Held, that these payments were corruptly
made and constituted the offence of bribery
as defined by ss. 2 of s. 2og of the Municipal
Act.

Under the circumstances above referred to,
and other circumstances of the case, the
defendant was found personally guilty of
acts of bribery, and to have forfeited his seat
as mayor of the city of Ottawa.

Aylesworth, for the relater.
Chrysler, for the defendant.

Chancery Division.

Div'l Ct.] [Dec. 14, 1888.

WEBBER V. MCLEOD.

Malicious arrest-Unlawful and malicious in-
jury-Findings of jury-Reasonable and prob-
able cause-R.S.C., c. 168, s. 59.

Plaintiff was in occupation of a house on a
farm of the defendant's, and cut off the ends
of some-logs used in the construction of a
small Miilding, which logs were so old and
rotten that they had fallen out of their places
in the building and the ends rested on the
ground. Defendant had plaintiff arrested
and imprisoned on a charge of "unlawful
and malicious injury to his property," but
the magistrate dismissed the case.

In an action for malicious prosecution the
jury found, in answer to questions submitted
by the Judge, that defendant did not have
reasonable ground for believing that plaintiff
had unlawfully and maliciously injured the
property, and did not take care to inform
himself as to the facts, and was actuated by
other motives than the vindication of the law
in laying the information, and assessed the
damages at $1oo.

On motion to set aside the verdict the
application was dismissed.

Per BOYD, C. It was open to the jury to
find that the wood was of no value, and that
the injury was of too trifling a character to
justify the defendant in setting the criminal
law in motion, and that was evidently the
meaning of their answers to the questions.
If there was no actual positive damage
proved the plaintiff was not chargeable under
R.S.C., c. ,168, s. 59.

Held, also, that it was proper to leave the
whole case to the jury, and the questions
were sufficient for that purpose, and the jury
having found a want of reasonable care on
the part of defendant to inform himself of
the true state of the case, that was a sufficient
justification for holding that there was want
of reasonable and probable cause.

Per FERGUSON, J. The jury virtually found
that the property said to be injured was of no
appreciable value, and, that being the case,

February 15, 1889.



5,uch (nets and clroumâtanes did not vexist as
arp necessar>' to -constitute rear.nable mnd
probable cauise for the prosecution.

Majss, Q.C., for the motion.
fIV, 'ebWt, contra.

on land; (2) upon an open ae
certain notes madte by Wartdlaw
certain notes madte b>' TtwnUl
Wardlaw, ant1 endorseil o"er. by V
hitu, which wera madte by Ttimbuli
law's accotmodation, and were il
H arvey as a gencral coilateral s~

Fuil Court] Vec. 141 18881 Wardlaww"a fndébtedriéss it -HwrveY. Sl
~ ~'.~ P>O!F! I~ALWAf. tUng Cie clain the rîiortgage debts hart boen

Rail OY~ - - nribut~g A'gli.paid to H-arvey', who hart thercupdl asgrecI
g~ ~ ~ Trv yfu-11;-ii the mortgitges, and the Turnbull notes hart

1i eet paitt by Turnbull ta Harvey', and Tu'ra.
'l'li plaintiff vas going front II s1I"1 tu bull hart therotipon filed a claimt i respect ta

Montrcal by train in charge of cattie. At thlem ngainst Wardlaw's estate. The mort-
Tioronto~ the train on which he hart cone frontgas athogintoocrpymntf
(tigersnl n'ag partly brok'en up, to he re-miade izentirel>' separate and îsiolated debti; front

traj stloonieo whihilee tatdn th ton olc \eardlaw to, Harvey'. Harvey alterwards
trac atToroio.Whil atthe taton a 1,madte ant assignirnent to tru'stees for bis credi-

Turro.o juiiiff w cnt int the caboosc at thc or' andI those latter now brouight this action,
endoi liucar wichvee t b, idedtu heclaitning that notwithstandiflg aIl the above

paron fih trin hic hat crnefrn Iner-cîrcumstances thcy were stili cntitled to rank
soII,arir th rughlie plainlt ifknew the re woulri be ox, andc r eeiv a dividend fromn the Wardlrtw

asbni'-k when thie connection n'as iade I)ctn!ei estate un the wbole of- the ahove indebtedness,
these to parcs f tht' intended train. lie ý.tfl ati on Harvev'S caimi as originally filed,
up in tie t'abuosc, andI was n-ashing his hiands j4d. tat as to the mortgage debts they

wti the connertion Mw ilnaclce, and the resuit- were flot enititled tu receive a dividend, these
att slirck c'ausied the injur>'. 'l'ie evidcncu being separate andi distinct dehts, but that as

didnulsluw taiihedefnd-±n knlcwv leOSb t d 'rrnbnil notes thev were 8till entîtleti
in dit, caboose ai al, ricr did ibe plaintiff prove tri rank, (in the authority of JEastinan v. Bank
né!giigence in an>' othler na>' than ai abl'iv. If à[vei'petl, to O.R. 79, provideti that they

11/4. affirning the' cletislon of Rose, ~didtiit !in ail rereive more than ioo cents on
dt Liet iliec fact of t le atccidentî i îppdOnlll la tIhe dollar;. andI this <tit not prevent Turnbuil

lmi \i not in itscîf sufficient ev-idence (i also ranking in respect to the suin hie hart
iregligeirce, antI the action mnust be cîismissed. 1at asacîndao atr

He'/d, also, ihat ibere %vas evidence of con- ! ''r~ o h li is

trhî.yngligetice in dit the plaintiff kt'o Creejlmajn, for the dlefendants.
lie wils in a freight train, where there wvould
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w1hule the conaection was being n1ýade.
11 N'esiui, for plaintiff. IBlivr: 1 .][Ja. 9, 1889.

. 'î-wr/,for the defendanîs. T CORPORATION OF THSE VILLÂoIt OF EAST

Fîril Court.] [Dec. --2, 1888.

Asg;9niit for rrdtr-iigfclium-Riglit

Wardlaw inade an aesignuient to tr'ustees
fur the bencfit of hi% creditore priQr to t884.
ln July, 1884, H;lrvy 6iled a claimi against
the estate, clairning (t) u.pon t wo mortgages

TOtoNTo, et cil., v. Tua CorPoRýATtoN OF
Tis TowNsm-n oie YORK,

BRection of ncew mua ipaiiy-Division of clue$s

on the erection of two village tnîitpali-
ties ont of a township,

Hol4, that the moncys derived front IlThe
Ontario Maicipalities Fundll whlch had
soute years before betru b>' by-law apptopri-
ated to the sehool purposer, cd the. towu&Whp,

£arly Noim -,f Camdiin, Cases.
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%vro assois croporly diviâible betwernt the IBoYD C.l !Jan. 1o, 18,2
townshipi aîeo the new vilhige znnnifcipalltios. NiiGt.uA F.ut.Lf PAR<K CONtMuSSîONIthn u 1,

Re Albeenark, etc-. 45 U.C.R., 13,, referred FQwApn. _
to andi dietinguishiet. Dicýy'aI.dajs-'ikFînc >nk--

E. P. A n»our, for the plaintiff. -Diseîasing cvidence relled on.r
J. K Xer, fo thetlaandntL'ia practirein ordclAng particuIared dpends

-- ~~in this Province on tht'c inherentjuitiio.

1of the court te prieventt injusticea bring ili)neÇ
the rules in foi-ce i Englanti not having bren

Ini anl action of treslFs t01and
Mosus u.Mosr.s. anits pleadeti a lca8 frein thé, Dominion Gov-

C>ss-Se!' o-'u >isirhnof Division Coiirt-- f arimant, andi that the' landI liat haro vasted
A sceiiieotlv t<r dloflnt. 1 nthe Governincnt as ordinance landn. This
The defandant <iigi;et al wrîting in these was pleaded inl an ilnlexception able iliantier,

%vords:I Britntforcl, Oct. q)th.f, If iinv. andi no affidavit was fileti bv the plaintifis ta
thing happens te nie sida(ln, thîs is te ilnsure 41hou that tliry %vere unlable tu rrply witiriat
ii 11 sosuli epthe plaintiff) te) takec Sioo fujîther dlisclovsrira ; yt an ortiar NVas nadr by
freini lis sister f-lanllîis Share, te î-epav the Ma<etcr iii Chambears for particulars of the

ixiionex' lent tei lier. If 1 live uintil this tinîre facts and icana by %vhichi, andthedi time at
next veri I wilI settle it with hilm.- whieih, the landts bèc.air'a ordticç landis. It

Helid, that this wie< not a stitTfcivct ascer- dîd iot appear that the defendants hati any
tainnient (if the ainoutit dite, hv the Signature special inceans of infoi tnation as ta the îîîttr
of the? defeîîdant, witlini the mcanming cf (if titie, net open to tAie plaintiffs.

RS C., 31- 5t-$ 71), t. allow of a dlail liponl T'Id, tixat the order was %wrong iii frn
it anti other iteins tailetulit te abolit $6o) , tie uitinost slîould have beciu to declare tîmat
being joineti iii a Divisgion Court actioni. jthe defendants shoti siet bc -iloweti te give

MeDeniid v. MrDerinid, 15 A.R. 287, fol- evidence in support of this part of their de.
lowed, fance, cmxcaept in se far as they ftirislmed

Rte Grahapp v. 7'colinson. 12 I. R. 367, re lpurticulau's.
ferreti te, But aveu soch ail order as iiîdicatced shouti

AVswtfor- ;laintiff. net have brexi made in this case -, for a party
Futilerton, fer dmfenidant. is not ebhigati te disclose uipen what ev'lc1roce

Re;ur~TosJ.J1 [Jaui1. o, 188g

,avn utieumm t-Dca- -R aie 374-
A coutitr claini foi' dainages by rcasun of

falsa ani dcpreciatery statamuaents with irgard
te tha valea of the înioi'tgagcd preunises liaviiug
becui sot tup hy the defendtants in an ordimiar>'
mieitgage acion1, aul ordr strikiig it out

ttrdLli leI 374 was affirniucd, as Nwall on the
gi'euid of incovanience iri trý'inig the action
andi couintar claini together, as cii the grouti
thuit the ceeniter clainu ,vas fileti for em.

icLeïtt v, Ham iUanat Street Ra iluc'y Co., Il.
P.1S. 193, anti Central Biank v. Osborner, 12 P.R.
160, folloWed.

E. T. Esglish, for the plaintiff.
iloyles, for the defendants.

lihe relias, or by witat iine.in4 ihe is goiflg to
prove his contention.

Irving, Q.C., for the plaimtiffs.
H1. Synioms, for the' daefe.daiitq.

j Srn T, J.j fan. il, l'q
Rus PRiT-Tit.- 'IItJtSTmi{ irus&s--Armumeraion--lirchngtetf secw ruties

-Colled ivuu of Petits.fTruistees unider a marrnage sattlaowent ex-
changati anl ilvestinent of th( estate iii bail.

itaba lantis into the stock of a land c:.oiipaotv.
Nothing by way of incoome hati evar beau
realisati frein elier landi or stock, andi it

t was stateti that bath were valujeless. Thefresonsibility of niaking the exchange a
taken âway by dia consent of the persons iii'
terestati.

Hed, that a percentage upon the nominal'
value of the stock wâs flot the way to jirlive.

5.,

- .. ~ - 1,

FebMary it li
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at the trustes' reinuneration, but that they orde iud ate hing for a stay of flic Coutity
sholti be &llowed asumto cover their trouble Court action andi payilnent into Court -by A. -
in mnaking the exchange; anti the allIowance of the rent, Gla claini should betJhe subject of
madieby a referco was reduceti froi St6-a.5o inquiry ini th-j High Court.

fc' tu #50- Held, aise, that A's. costs of tht application
Certain rents were collecteti by, the trusteecs should be borne by E. andi G., N010 enbltîittlïd

through ai, agent, wvhoni they paiti by coui. to have their claimis barreti, anti also had j

Heli, that they were julstifioti in omployiiig that there sholi ha nu cobts to cither party
an get t mke heactutal collectinni fc of tlic County Court action.

they, bIt wcrc bounti to look after tln' agent, Y ustin, for the applicant,

anti for' their own cure, doeuble suid responsi. W. R. Mferedilh, Q.C., Hoyl.s, le. P>. Powell,

ffility were entitieti to ail allowance of two anti Robinette, for the respective clainants.v
anti a liai! per cnt. upon flic rentR collecteti, .

~.., for the trustees. Sr[J, jtan. il, 1889
W.il. C'. Kirr, for' the î'estui quec trust. 1,Nx~ v. B3nowÇ .

Iisfiiei--,flefend(iit iaconof totacpiit
}4x1> ,?rai.14, 1889 nientf of guardiait -R4ule2 1mi.

Iii re ANoasu i % l In (n action of sefuttio brotight against
Intr/l adr-IterePint~ ynt-Actînfor, n'nt un infant, fthc tcfendant was serveti personally

(n Coumîty Court -A pplication by tenanit t) andi enfereti an appearance in person.

liçlî Court foi, iîîterpleader vrdcer-lintitflng; Helit, that the coinnin law practica re-
of affidavits--Gnislmnt by Division Cwurt ferroti tu in Rule a6i lmant the practice of
creduoîu?'-CilarIgi$tg order-Rules 114 e~ t set]-! bv wvhirh a rail guardian anti not a fictitious
i î62 et seqJ.-Cosis. i me was appoimîted , andi an ortier %vas matie
Rent being due by A. to B., A. was serveti requiring tho defendant tu appear by 'guarti.

as gariiishee with Division Court sunimîmonses an within six tisys, andi in tiefauit for the
by E. andi G., cadi claiming part ,)f the rent. jplaintiff tu be at lîherty to appoint a guardian
A. refusing to pay his reuf unless hie vas pro.- for im, tlie consent of Buch guardian being
tecteti frmni these cdaims, hie was suoti by 13. shown anti that he hati no interest adverse to
for ftie fuill aniouti o! tlic rent ii u, Couinty 1 the defendamit.
C'ourt. l3efore this action %vas begun G. Ktmppele, for plaintiff.

prest'ntedtiuf A. nui ortier upon hini signiet
by B. for part of tic rent due. S ST . jn 3 8g

A. appliedti o a Jutige ot thle Hili Court o! .o~o .' ..... 1
justice iu Chamblers for ami intarpicatier ortier. C'osts. -Scale af-A etion for damnages for failuire to

T'he affidiavits on mwhiclî le mîovcti were cil. retirupit îis.~ lote-Recovery o.f $,314-
tite i l fthc H. C.J., Ch>,. Div. . befwcan A,. A 5te'cîtaDt<ftMOUuP.uîditl of
applicant, andi 13. anti otiiers, clai.mnanits." I 'ouly Court.-Offer of costs, eet of. ît1î
allig o theA rial prties fu ne rpîcati. b 3o nT ae plit heac the fli fen tiant teu
HeMii o th r.ial patiet o in relei $3o andgav pl int he the i efendan n to

untici the procodutre lodicatati by' Rulos 1141 huit! until lie shoulti lit, frec froinit certaini
et seq. ; anti an objeet ioni lufile inaummer of en. Iiability as sîîrcty. Affer lie l>ecain freeti
tiLtliug fthc affidiavits was overrmtlot. There lie refuseti to give up flicnte andi testruaed

* Was nuo jurisiotion in the Cotunty Court to jl it, andtisu action was brouglit for daînages
* give relief by way of intcrpleateinl the action for breaci of his contract tu return fthe iote.

brouglif by 1B.-4 fhe jurîstiiction in that Court The action was reférreci te a re.feree, who
beibg limiteti by Con. Rules x iba et seq. to fouid the plaintiff entitieti te $314 tiailnagas,
proceedings against abscontiing dectors, andi I beilng flic amoutnt o! the note anti inte1rcat.
after jotigment whan menction hms ibsuet. Held, that as soon as the facts relatiuig te
G.'s. dlaimi miglit hava beau lîtigatati in tic the ilote hati been arrivtil at, fthc quantum of
County Court, anti woulti nef have beau the tiamages was a fixeti ainount, ascerfaineti by
subject of interpiestier proceedings; but the calculating the arnount of the defeant 'sei.
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liability upon the nlote; and therefore the SPRING CIRCUITS, 18 Ï89
clini was within thejirisdiction of the Cotinty THE Ho<. Cur JUSTIecY ARMOUL.
Court, undûr R.S.Q. c- 47, il- 19, ss. 2 ; Litd j
the pluintiff was entitied te costa uipon the ~Tedy it

Cont Cut c.lt nl. hedfedaît~ Giîeloh. ...... .. Tuesday. x9.tth MarcI "A
entitled te set off the différenice between C otnty îrnf~ . Vdedy .r pL~
Court and High Court costr, of his defence. 1ùno .... t pI

Before amotion for costs was xnadfi. the i .... hrdy itiArl.
defendatit effeîed te pliv the p!aintiff's cos icdy t5hAr

1P3 tlumlli ....t CortscleTuesday .... 23rd Apri,
11l id. thât thiq il's nt ail offer whldch Uie

plintifl %vas houi te accept. and the plain. rHx* 1-10,. MR, JUtsricE ROSEt.
tiff w'as vntitlecî to the vorsts of the mo>tion in Ali/f...........Monday,..3 ith Mvîarchi

ti omvcor .aQ.....lhu rsday. l4th Marli,
7. le. (,like, for the 1'laintiff. ....... 'ï1'i/C . Mnday....2 9 th April.

i-,i,..,t fo tohe~ 1('îîTîîîiLt. Y/. C'lat/iùes. . ... Nimoday......6*h May.
TIille Mo~. R. j u~rc;FLCNRufA

Mu cela ieolI (ejflkt/.. Tuesday. 3 .2th March,
'lu/?î'.,,,.,, Mun'ay . Sthm arch,

........ 2.. ;March,
SPRINt;~~~ sîîrN;,tHNCR 3dL.........iGt Apffl.
DIiSON rS L. 0k' ~i ~. . . . . . . . ue sd ay . . . . . . . . 9th A pril.

Ii> IIN.N R U 3i3R(3ERS)N an ........... csduytii%........36ff April
..... M Iond: 1 ......... 8h AprUi1 /i'c/e'vl/....... Nonday....22nd April.

... M n a ..u... ...,. .b tt.IIt,.Il tit

'X,
àA:

THE3 HON. M k.J sciSTM.

. « . . .... Tz.uesday. i 2th March.
.......... Ii.ilescla,.... igth ïMarch.

"aflza .i.......... 1ticscliiy ...... 2Ûth March.
Si, /tm . onv.......-i st April.

Chalh//li ........... Monda'y.. ...... 8th April.
.....................................'icnscî .. ,37th APril.

.......v/o\k. !ednescla),. 24th ApriL
Lamfon ..... ý. . .MN onda: ........ 6th NMay

'FliE l1ON, 'N 1R. j 1 1ST3C E M A C 1A IlTON.

(Ia........u'tescty ... 2th .Mardi.
12 riçIaf....Mîîdv .... 25th MarCh,

P'Lr/h ........... rhursclay. zath March.
P,'Mbroke ....... Tuesday. ...... 2cnd AprI.-
Ilarie ......... Monday ......... gth ApriL

.......................................... M \onday. .2ind April.
1 niiay ....... ý. Monday .. ,...... a29th April.

Owele Souid.... ..Monday ........ 6th May.
THF. ION. MR. JUSTICE ROSE.

Civil Court,... .Monday.3_8th March. .

Criminal Court...Mloriday. î5th Aprili

IN our last nuinher lit page 64, in C011001
vt. Scliell "lignoring" should bc "issuir.g,"
and in Fn, ,.i/h~f on the sanie page:
"covered by » shauld bc 'lbound by l el

....... ......:î .3 I th M~arc 1.

I i /k ~(î'...huî..tLy . 3 thApril.
S\\edî ,~dey.i7t11 A-pril.

~. O/I/........h rsi......253h Apri I.
.//:î... ... \eciîoŽsday ... 3s a

......................... \VcillcsdaIN....t33i NI rcil.
... , ,ozn.Ni onda\ ......... st April.
................... \ea. ...... 201 NIaV.

.5.1 ~ T u'/irfî . îrsdaiy.......6th Julie.

.r .: I .o. .I . J ..'33UE March

( 'a»mttw//ý .... Mondav, ....... i 5th April.
. )/eo.. .. .. . . . .onday .... _2211d Ajii.

.................. eclnesday. ... , _2211d Niay.
lJrockp'z//. .. ueýday ........ 28th NI .iy

(~/.........hesda .. . tbi J une. i

THi.; HoLN. NI R. J U5'33CE, ROlIFwRTSON.
LimÜiv.. .Mav ... ...... NI ond . i th M arch.
1'ic'bon»ýg-h,. .Friday.......i 5th \ttrch

fiVtwok .... Wednesday. . ... 203h M arch.
Stard ........ Wednesday...,3dAr.

Wlitiby.... ... ... Tuesday. ....... 7th May.
Barri. ... Monda>y........ 3h NMay.


